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77PerCentOf VeteransGetting

i TreatmentIn GovernmentHospitals
Have Only Non-Servi-ce Ailments

VotesCast

. For Senator
Tabulated

Lockliart Lends Duggan In
. Bureau Figures;

OtherResults
.
DALLAS The Texas Election

Isureau cave out InclnV Its tabula.
itons of unofficial returns In races
tbr the state senate. They follow.

"IbV districts!
Beck,, DeKalb, 8,020;

,J.AJl. Mosely, ,Texarkana, 7,983.
UjS John S. Reddltt, Lufkln,

'5 Nat Patton, Crockett, 12.194;
it. F. Statidley, lluntsvllle, 7,156.
" 7 Will D. Pace, Tylor, unoppos-
ed.

i 8 T. A. DeBcrry, Bogata, 12,919;
Charles It. Floyd, Paris, 8,242.

f 12 Will M. Martin, Hillsboro,
. 8,815; W. M. Tldwcll, Ennls, 6,501;

Pierce B. Ward, Cleburne, 5,635
Martin and Tldwell In run-of- f.

13 W. R. Poage, Waco, unoppos-
ed.

14 Charles S. Gainer, Bryan,
i 6,595; H. M. Crow, Somcrvllle, 3,706;

Albert Stone, Brcnham, 8,492,
Gainer andStone In run-of- f.

18 E. J. Blackert, Victoria.
12,430; Dan W. Huff or, Jourdan--
ton, 3,703; J. W. Stevenson, Vic-
toria, 8,123. Blackert majority, C02.

20 John W. Hornsby, Austin, 8,--
070; Rowan Howard, Austin, 5,129.

21 John Cage, Stephenvllle. 5.-
488; Lowcsco Brann, Hamilton, 0;

Boy Sandcrford, Belton, 14,--
2V Sanderford'amajority, 3.894.

21 Oliver Cunningham, Abilene,
11,538; Wilbourne Collie, Eastland,
11.100; A. M Howsley, Albany.

Y. L. Thomason, Haskell, 6

Collie and Cunningham In run'
off

20 W T Couch, 1,986; Wm. A.
Black, 6,392; Ernest Felbaum, 11,--
WU, T II Illdgcway. 7.683, W A.
Williamson, 14.990 Felbaum and
Williamson In run-of- f All of San
Antonio.

29 IC M Regan. Pecos. 12,556,
H K Uorkelcy, Alpine. 8.971; J O
Fuller, Marfa, 5,931, B J. Stewart.
Barksdale, 5351 Regan and Berk
eley in- - run-of- f. Hudspeth and
Kinney counties' unreported.

30 Arthur P. Duggan, Llttle--
flcld, 10,860; James II. Goodman

, Lubbock, G.721; Jess C Levens,
Lubbock. 8,870; G. E. Lockhdrt,
Lubbock, 11,401; Clyde E. Thomas,
Big Spring, 8,065 Duggan and
Lockhart In run-of- f. Borden and
Yoakum counties unreported.

31 Clint C Small, Amarlllo. 29.-90-

Dave Shanks,Perryton 11,878.
Hutchinson, Lipscomb and Moore
Counties unreported.

Only sixteen of the thirty-on- e

senatorialterms expire this year.

SuicidePact
Is EnteredBy
TexasCoupL

Young Pair Die At Tourist
Camp; Letter Gives

Clue

SAN ANTONIO UP) Cell Wise,
San Antonio, 29, was found dead

..-
-

L" arrtr she was found dying in
tourist camp at Seguln .Friday,

The woman was conscious for a
. short time before her death but

remadeno explanation.
, It was reported that a Fort

, ' undertaker had received a
. letter Friday Iipm Wise ninety;' the couple planneda double,

j ChicagoFire
DamageHeavy
Grain .Elevator, MeatPack-

ing Plant Destroyed
By Blaze

CHICAGO UP) Fire Friday
gnawed at the charred ruinsof a
grain elevator and meat packing

. establishment,reducedto a heap of
! debris overnight by flames that
I caused serious Injury to one fire--
. man, a nunareanremen anaem--1

ployes were overcome or slightly
hurt In fighting the blaze.

Firemen expected a fortnight's
struggle to smoldering
flames in the grain storagebins.

Company officials estimatedam-
age at ,060,000 while firo chiefs
set the loss at $1,650,000.

AbsenteeVoting
To StartMonday

Absentee voting for the run oft
primary will bo In order August 7,
according to law. However, that
dato falls on Sundayand realbal-
loting will llkefy begin on Monday,
v'County Clerk J.T. Prlchard said
Friday he would accommodate
those who had to vote on SundayIf
they got In touchwith him,

I

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP).
Mora than 77 per cent of all war
veterans receiving treatment at
government,hospitals are suffering
from ailments In no way traceable
to their war service, the Shannon
congressional investigating com'
mlttco was told today.

Dr. E. H. Skinner, testifying at
a resumptionof the inquiry Into
governmentcompetition with prt'
vate business, offered the commit
tee figures to show, In treating
non-servi- disabilities of veterans,
tho government Is competing with
the medical profession and with
private hospitals.

The physician, who lives In
City, appeared ius
ot the Jackson county, Mo.'s,

medical society,
Dr. Skinnerwas the first witness

called ThursdaybeforeRepresenta
tive JosephB. Shannon, Democrat,
Missouri, who Introduced the con
gressional resolution providing for
the Investigation.

Prepared statistics read by Dr.
Skinner showed the percentageof
non-servi- cases treated In veter-
an's hospitals in 1925 was 1724 per
cent, while In 1931 It had Increased
to 77.9 per cent.

"Why," he demanded, "give tho
prosperous free hospitali-
zation and free medical attention?
It would be as logical to give him
free automobiles and free grocer-
ies as well.

"Prosperous veterans are being
treated In governmenthospitals for
civilian diseasesonly,

The physician said the widow of
a soldier killed In action received
only $39 a month, but a former sol
dier who served only a snort time
In a training camp and Incurred a
disability after he left the service
could receive a considerable large

A hospital here, he said, recently
was closed for lack of patients,
while SO per cent of all hospital
beds In KansasCity are vacant.

Dr. JabezN. Jacksonof Kansas
City, appearingas a representative
of the American Medical associa-
tion, assertedthe medical profes-
sion had contributedheavily to the
war.

David A. Murphy attorney repre-
sentingtwo local hospitals, said the
plight of the hospitals as "desper-
ate"

Representativeof the American
Legion, the dlsbaled American vet-
erans,and tho veteransof foreign
wars were scheduled to appearlate
Thursday to was ,the
of the physicians.

-

'HarbinHas
CholeraAnd

ManyBandits
Kidnaping,FloodsAdd To

Toll In Manchuria,
SaysReport

HARBIN, Manchuria UP)
Floods, cholera, kidnaping and
banditry are taking their toll of
life In Manchuria. Reports come
from all sections of enormous proiA
crty damage, that thousandsof vll- -
lsffft firm dftafrnVArl Ihnri Urn rtt
thousandsare homeless.

Rivers are 'blockaded with float-
ing houses, drowned men, women,
and

branchesof the Chinese Eas-
tern Railway are paralyzed. Trans-Siberia- n

express has been suspend-
ed and stations are crowded with
bewildered people.

Anticipating a winter famine, the
Manchukuo governmenthas forbid- -

l- -a. li and his wife expired-- a few minutes den export of grain,

Worth

suicide.

subdue

amount.

SterlingSeeks
Stricter Policy

In Vote Casting
DALLAS (UP). Stricter super

vision of voting at the democratic
election. August 37 will be askedby
managersof the campaign of Gov,
Ross Sterling and they Indicated
grand jury actionwill be sought In
counties where the total votes cast
were more than poll tax receipts
for.

The accusations were made here
Thursday by Dan Moody, former
governor, who said In one county
It was found 2,000 more ballots
wero cast than poll tax receiptson
file.

"Of course, we con do nothing
now about something that already
has happened, said Myron G. Bin-loc- k,

assistantcampaign manager
for Sterling. "But we can keep
such a thing from happeningagain.
Wo will ask thatballoting bo super-
vised 'in the election August 27.

Moody will remain here Beveral
days, speakingIn behalfof the gov
ernors campaign "at Oreenvllle
Saturdaynight.

NacogdochesJail
. BreakFrustrated

NACOGDOCHES UP) An' at
tempted jajl break Involving nine
prisoners was frustrated by police
Friday after prisonershad broken
open cell doors. They were sawing
window bars when discovered.

A heavy window screenhad been
torn from Its fasteningsby an. out
side accomplice who had provided
saw blades,

Mrs. Weaver Griffith and mother
Mrs. John Nash of Breckcnrldgo
visited J, J, Moore and family
Monday,
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Alice Adair of Pauls Valley,
Okla, won her chance In the
movies when a Hollywood studio
(elected her from many applicants
as the possessor of the "most ex.
presslve" legs. (Associated Press
Photo)

Miner Tells
Of Long Siege

National Guard Ends
Hour Battle In

Indiana

29--

By HAROLD McrADDKN
Dixie nee Coal Worker

(As Told To The United l'resi)

PIMENTO, Ind (UP) The
sound of the guardsmens bugle as
they approached the mine this

answer the testlmony!mornlnK sweetest music

cattle
All

x vu oiu iivaiu
For 29 hours we had been under

fire. Our ammunition was just
about gone. We wero hungry
None of us had slept The water
from the boiler all we had to
drink had begun to make seme of
the men sick.

If the national guard hadn't res
cued us today, we couldn't have
stood out much longer

We had been expecting trouble
daysbut came mes which destroyed

Tuesday, things dldnt' look any
worse than usual. Of course each
of us carried a revolver or gun.
When we came up from the lower
shafts that afternoon, hell broke
loose.

The pickets were all around us
and they laid a barrage. We
rushedto our stationsand returned
the fire. Some of our men drop
ped wounded and I saw several of
those firing on us fall to the
ground.

The night boss took chargeof the
defense. He put some of the men
to work making bombs out of
mite. We threw at snipers
who tried to crawl ' In close and
take potshotsat us.

The worst time came at night
Then you couldn't tell how close
the pickets had worked In.
fire a round or two just at random
to scarethem off.

Body Of Aged
WomanFound
NearMansion

Recluse Murdered; Blood
houndsJoin In Search

For Killer
NATCHEZ, Miss. UP) The body

of Miss Jane Merrill, aged recluse,
was found in a thicket two hundred
wards from her famous old ante
bellum plantation home.

A sheriffs posse and blood
searchedfor her all night

She was apaprently shot In the
dining room of her house which
was riddled with bullets. A trail
of blood led to the balcony and

from the house.
The coroner's Inquest verdicted

ucam ai me nanus or persons un
Known.

The victim was the
daughter of Ayres Merrill, once
United States ambassador Bel- -

glum. She had few acquaintances,
lived alon, anddressedIn feminine
raiment fashionable 40 yearsago.

, '
RobbersLoot

Town Of Godley
OODLEY UP) Five unmasked

men early Friday kidnapedWatch
man w. 8, Derr, cracked post of.
flco and drug safes ex
plosives, robbed a store
safe, took merchandise from a
hardware company, and left Derr
tied handsand feet when they es
caped, Losses were unknown.

Brotherhood
At Houston
For Sterling

Governor'sRecord Toward
Railroad Men Is

Commended

Several local members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men and Engtnemen have received
a letter from I. B. Arnold, chair-
man of the lodge of that order at
Houston, In which It Is urged that
railroad men vote for Governor
Ross Sterling.

The letter follows:
Houston, Texas, August 1, 1932.
Mr. F. O. Sholte, Dear 8lr and

Brother! No doubt you are Inter
ested In who will be your gover-
nor for the next two years. The
following information, we believe,
should be of vital Interest to you
and to all members ofour organi-
zation.

R S. Sterling was chairman of
tho board of Control of the Port
Terminal Railway here In Houston
at the time the railroad was put
In operation Julyr 1924. We
ployes were refused theright to or-

ganize on the property by the
road officials. Our chairman, M.

IS Jenningshandled this matter
with Mr Sterling and through Mr.
Sterling we were allowed to organ-
ize and were given a standardcon-
tract signed by Mr. Sterling him-
self.

Later we had some trouble with
violations of our contractnnd were
refused any back pay for the 1927
award. At that time the writer was
elected chairmanand called on Mr.
Sterling about thematter. He Im-

mediately stopped the working
agreementviolations and ordered
the railroads to pay the backwa
ges due our men.

We railroad men who the
governor and his labor record here
are going to support him in the

and In view of the above
facts we are asking you to vote for
Governor Sterling in the second
primary and to make these facts
generally known at every oppor
tunity. Yours truly,

I B ARNOLD,
Chairman B. of L. F & E. P.

Ra No 932
T.

Shift Of Wind
SavesVillage

ForestFire Burjis Nearly
To Settlement Be-

fore Change

MARQUETTE, Mich. OP) A
shift of wind apparentlysaved the
village of Sagola from destruction
Friday after It was menaced hours

for when we to work lbv twenty

down

dyna
those

We'd

hounds

away

wealthy

to

store with
grocery

know

runoff,

million feet of lumber with a loss
estimated at close to a half million
dollars

Most of the 350 residentsmoved
their belongings from their dwell
ings. The highways were strewn
with household goods. The fire,
which Is still burning, came within
a hundred and fifty feet of two
large sawmills and approached two
large gasolinetanks when the wind
changed.

FundsAvailable
For Home Agents

In Two Counties
Sally F Hill, district home dem-

onstrationagent with headquarters
In College Station, Texas, announc-
ed here Thursdaythat Federal ap
propriations were available for
hiring a demonstration Agent In
Howard and Martin counties. How
ever, the counties would be asked
to appropriatea certain fund to
argument federal aid before an
agentwould appointed.

Such an agentwould devote most
of her time to encouraging the pro
duction and conservation of food In
this section, the district agent
said. Miss Hill will be In Big
Spring sometime within the next
week, she declared.

One-Year-O- ld Boy
Buried Here Friday

Charley Ray Hoodenpyle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Hoodenpyle,
who reside 12 miles northwest of
Big Spring, died at-1-- a. m. Frl
day at the age of one year and
seventeen days.

Funeral services were held from
the Charles Eberly Chapelhere at
4 p. m. Friday with Rev. II. C.
Goodman conducting the rites Bur-
ial was In New ML Olive cemetery
beside the grave of a brother, who
died IS months sgo

Negro Vote Case
In Highest Court

SAN ANTONIO (UP!. Decision
of the fourth court of civil appeals
forbidding negroes the right to vote
at democratic orlraarleswss certi-
fied to the state supreme court
Thursday.

A motion for rehearingwas de
layed pending the higher court's
ruling on whether the democratic
executive committee la a govern'
mental agency subject to ruling ot
the United Stales supreme court
The civil court In barring negroes
held the party was not subject to'
the ruling In that It 'representeda
party which could restrict or bar
Its members from voting at party
primaries If desired)

SLAIN BONUS VETERAN BURIED IN ARLINGTON
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8 Days,25 P'undTuppence,
Two EnginesCostOf Trip for
Britisher Going To Olympics

By FRANK II. nARTIIOLOMEW and that this certainly was
United PressStaff Correspondent cxtr'dlnarlly large country.

LOS ANGELES (UP) All the "I," said Mr. Mosley, he set
world records aren't being set at up his assertedtypewriter at the
the Olympic stadium. One of them cable desk, "sailed from London on
broke right outside the window of. May 38. Here am."
the yniled Pressdowntown bureau. Thereupon he broke out one of
setting good' precedentIn handy those sport jackets known
places for news to happen. Iblatcr, consisting of general

Stepping out on the e, striped-cand- y effect of the wildest
this writer showered congratula-- colors extant.
tlons and concrete-dus-t upon the "That's what got me Into trouble
modest head of Mr Leonard iwlth your American Indians," he
Mosley, who had just arrived from commented casually, nodding his
London, England, by fllwer and headtoward the Jacket,
was even then parking at the curb Pressed for details, Mr. Mosley

The record setby Mr Mosley was took his stance the end of an
for the transcontinental low-co- st Interview seldom held by newspa--

flivatpon His mark permen
was days, twenty five p'und tup-
pence and two engines

Mr. Mosley lugged his empire
portable typewriter, which was London twelve p'und against sixty

in dear old Manchesterand that could buy car and'drive
seems have been modeled after across the states, from New York
the port side of the airplane car
rler Lexington, up the stairs to the
United Press relay, and told all.

Journalist
He announced that he was Jour--

nallst (reporter you, McGurk),alid took off into the coun--
hadcome out column day1try, single handed and that

the Olympic games for the Em-- . 'Lone Jackrabblt,' what?
plre News ot London, that he had
almost been adopted against his
will tribe Indians ed( because the engine fell

Man Recovering

(UP).

leading

From Injuries

HENDERSON
Johnson, reported recover
ing Henderson hospital today
from burns sustained yesterday
when gas engine explodedcaus
ing Injuries which the death

Jones, year-old exceeding my budget
and Mrs. Jones. went those

little boy several hours dlsmantlln'
after explosion. Both were
standingnear engine which

used pump water from
well near the Johnson residence
when back-fire- d

with terrific roar

3

exploded chassis
TTie two dollars,

tlms were picked feet from'
engine base. Johnson,

field worker, unconscious
when removed hospital.
suffered severe burns body

fc.'ui,.iin.lP,e whq

funeral senrtces and burial.

WtmtanBluebeard
Relieved By Arrat

TOPKKA, Kas. (UP). Lyda
Southard, alleged "woman blue-bear- d"

accused poisoning
her five husbands fortheir Insur
ance, appeared glad that she had across
been arrested and was through
with hiding from the law.

She her cell, dry-eye- d ami
calm, and Indicated she would
make effort fight return
Idaho, where she escaped from the
state penitentiaryafter servingten
years poisoning Meyer.
Idaho expected
rive here Thursday,

Southardwas slender
and attractive when she went

wealthy husband.
ttmtd, shabbily look-
ed middle-age-d woman when

arrested
sentenced

years imprisonment after
convicted killing hus-

band, after their
marriage.

bodies three other
husbands Trueblood

Harlan Lewis,
exhumed. show-

ed arsenicpoison.
learned Insurance four,

McCoy children,
Dan, Dorothy, Friday

friends relatives Abi-
lene,

remain Graham
school
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Beer
"After that I took the

meney saved andbought a great
ctal of beer JohnnyWelssmul--
li and Stubby Ruger, the Olym
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Louis, but you can't print that, be
cause of this prohlbtlon amend

"Well, I drove all way out to
Los Angeles at 'sixty miles

.exceptln' when I cap
tured by American Indians at La
puna,New Mexico."

Pressed to develop this theme.
Mr. Mosley admitted that he had
been wearing super-blaz-er

the map of the United
States. It attracted the attention
of an Indian buckIn the New Mex-
ico town.

"Ugh, clothes, ugh!" said
the buck, piling uninvited Into Mr.
Mosley's motor. "You come

"
Explaining to his auditors that

he had heard about theseBcalplng
episodes, Mr. Mosley said he ac
cepted the redskin's Invitation with
alacrity. Ills "house" proved to be

In Twin Falls. Idaho, In 1921. h0gan on the Ocamah leserva--
ror me muroer oiiuiwara Meyer, ton, 40 miles off the main highway,

Meyer was to
to

being
month

and
All

traces

$12,000.

opens

oui,

rierit, what?
the

over an
was

his

war

my

Savages
"The jolty savages rallied around

as soon as wo arrived," Mr. Mosley
continued, "pointing to my blazer
with evident relish. They they all
retired and put on their own quaint
colored costumes and had a big
tribal dance all around me.. I final-
ly persuaded my guide to take a
short rtda with me during a lull In

I!.- - . I T ai...nfua, it.u.
Keyttsvllle. Mo.; Cordon Molfam'""" "W""B"","'" "','
son of a wealthy Tennessee farm-.L.- .- ?E nf 'h." &'

amounted

Breckenrldge Graham.
until

here.

uimcuious,

part

hour

house

ivuiHiiiinn, aim wo uiuvb Auiljr
mites back again to the mainroad.

"Ha then explained, mostly by
sign language, that he wanted to
get out and for me to wait a mo-me-

' He stepped to tho ground
end I stepped my accolator to the
floor-pane- l, urging my powerful
$15 motor to Its very limit.

"t arrived In your city without
rnlshap and, I say, fan you chaps
let mo have some copy Ipa-itr-

Bus Driver
Kills PairOf

noiauDmen
Houston Man Stuck-U-p

At End Of Line By
Young Men

HOUSTON UP) S. E. Webb, bus
driver, shotand killed a man and
youth on a suburban street here
Friday. He said the pair attempt-
ed robbery.

The deadwere tentatively identi-
fied as Elgin Mllllcan, 29, and Wil-
lis Henson, 1?

Webb said he had reached the
end of the line when one of the
men boarded the bus and pointed a
pistol at him, demanding money
Webb shot him, and also shot his
companion when the latter at
tempted to recover the wounded

s pistol.

Candidates"Pile""
ExpenseReports

Nineteen successful candidates
within tho county expended $1,-2-

00 for campaign purposes in the
first Democratic primary reports
filed with County Clerk J. I Prlch
ard show. Six of this numberare
to be engaged in the run off Au
gust 27.

No accuratecheck could be ob
tained on disbursementsof unsuc
cessful candidates. However, on
the basis of second accounts filed,
it is estimatedthat per capita av
eragesapproached those of more
successful candidates. Although
law requires that a third report be
filed wtlh the county clerk not
more than ten days after the first
primary, only a few defeated can
didatescompiled.

Accounts show that no county of
ficer approached the $300 limit pei-
nscribed by law. Only one candi
date exceeded the $200 mark, while
there was just one other that pass
ed the century line.

Average expenditures amounted
to S64 69. Minus the largest ac
count the average standsat $56.61,
and minus the second largest re
ported expense It is $53.82.

Unopposed candidatesnearedthe
average expenditure In nearly ev
ery case, many exceeding it

Expense accounts now on file
with the county clerk are J. I.
Prlchard, J7J.90; E. H. Hatch,
$7900; John F. Ory, $72.50;. Seth
i'lKe, .oo: T F. Hednett, S45.50;
ivowie neicner, ou.uo: el q, Tow- -

ler, $90.10; JessSlaughter.$209.60:
Anderson Bailey, $75X0; W. A.
Prescott $33.50; W. V. Crunk.
xzz.so; w. u. sneed,$13.00; C. W,
Robinson, $101.50; Pete Johnson,
if un; andsmith McKlnnon, $36.00

i

Two SuspectsIn
Robbery Caught

WICHITA. Kansas (UP).
Fred Cody and Frank Langley,
hunted as suspectsin the robbery
or me First National bank at Elk
hart, were In custody Thursdayaf
ter a two weeks' hunt through
western Kansas, easternColorado
and Oklahoma.

Theywere capturedby a posseof
eighteen officers who early Sun-
day surrounded the house where
the.men were staying, trained ma-
chine guns on the building, and
then found the men in bed asleep.

Their arrestbrought to seven tho
numberheld In connection with the
robbery.

BAItV IN CAMP

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (UP). The
first baby born In' the new bonus
army camp has been named In
honor of Mayor Eddie McCloskey,
who Invited the veteransto Johns-
town.

(
The baby, a six pound eleven

ounce daughter,was born last night
to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hemden of
Jackson.Michigan, she has been
named Edwarda.

Mr, and Mrs, H. O. Hayward are
expecting Mr, and Mrs. Worth
Woolsey of Moran for a week-en- d

Visit.

StockPrices
HikedAgain;

CottonhUp
Public Interest In Market

IncreasingRapid-
ly Now

NEW YORK tm-Pr- lces of se-
curities continued to rise, on the
American markets Friday. Stock
exchange sharesscored substantial
advances, many leadersrising two
to seven dollars in active trading.
Cotton and other staplesjoined the
rise.

Brokeragehouses reportedpublic
Interest m the market was In-

creasedsubstantially,some calling;
back employes givenextended pay-le- ss

vacationsweeks ago.

DY ELMER ti. WAZER
United Press Financial Editor

NEW YORK (UP) --Wall Street
was treated to Its first 3,000,000
shareday of the year Thursday
another Installment In the baby
bull movement that has been In
progress since July 0.

Increasedpopular Interest In tha
gatheringboom brought In a horde
of buying orders and for a tlnva
tickers ran four minutes behind
trading and It was necessaryto ab-

breviate quotations to keep pace.
Rising tendencies were tn evi-

dence until shortly after noon. Up
to that time the active stocks had
risen 1 to B points and the less ac-
tive 1 to IS poinds.

Trading ran at a 6,000,000-Aha- r

pace In the first half hour buV by
noon only 2,000,000shareshad tura-e-d

over. By 1:30 the total reach-
ed 2,900,000 shares andby 2:10 has!
reached 2,900,000sharesandby 2:1s)
the 3,000,00 sharemark was crossed
In the heaviestturnover since Oc-
tober 6, 1931.

The late selling reduced galas
considerably, but most prices were
still above the previous closing lev-
els except m the railroad group
where net losses predominated, U- -
tlllties also slipped off.

The feature of the day was Am-

erican Telephone and Telegraph's
ascent to above par. It reached
100 8 where it was up 3 7--8

points.
Steel common at Its high for tho

day was at 3 1--4, up 3 3--8 from the
previous close; Allied Chemical 68
3-- up 4 7-- American Can 46 m,
up 3 7-- Atchison 37 1--4, up 2

8; Union Pacific 63 5-- up 4
Coca Cola 04 1-- up 4 3--4 andStan-
dard ot New Jersey 33 1--2, up 2.
These gaim .were., cut down tn the
oiiernoon reaction, out in ine last,
few minutes, p'ressurf lifted, and,
several advanced from the day's
lows,

Paraguayan
ForcesWin

Bolivian Men Repulsed;
Activity In Ckaco

Increases
ASUNCION UP) Paraguayan

garrison at Fort President'sAyala.
Chaco district, repulseda Bolivian
attack Friday, an official govern-
ment bulletin said. The statemeat
added that Bolivian activity In the
Chaco district was Increasing,

Man Pays$25 For
PoemDidn't Want

LOS ANGELES (UP), Proteus
Green, paid $23 for a poem he'dkl
not Want v-- t

Green was closing his cafe when
a negro gunman stuck a gun In
his ribs, a poem In his hands and
took his wallet

The poem,read;
"Don't move. " Don't yell.
Til blow you to hell.,
Give me your bills,
And all will be well."

Writer Of Song About
'RoBG-Golore- Glatte
' Succumbs In Poverty

CHICAOO (UP). Tom Maley.
the man who wrote "I'm Looking at
the World Through RosCe4ors4
Glasses," died in poverty today In
the countyhospital.

The Weather

Big Spring and vicinity Tartly
cloudy tonight and Saturday, net
much change In temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy to-

night and aSturday,probably
In west portion, net

much change In temperature.
New Mexico Fair tonight ami

Saturday,not much change (n re,

TEMPERATURE
1M. AM.

Thurs. FH,
1:20 94 7s
ZS90 , WI T4
SiaHJ lmt a fVfl

4S0 .eh Wi
ut30 tstt. .87 7i
0:30 ,..,,,,..94 7i
TtSv MtiiiMMM sOi 74
o9v 8W

9:90 , m at
1090 ariWtt ,90 n.
11.90 t i i itri tsi70 80
13:30 ..TC...,7 M
Highest yesterdayteVfeweai last

night 71.
Precipitation,aonsv
Sun sets7fW.
Sua rises 6:94. '
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Howard County Woman Reviews

Annual Farmers'Short Course

How Neighbors Kept Their County Agrnls Discussed
On Spccinl CoacH EuroulcJo College

nY MKS. ClIES ANDERSON
Injr

The program opened Monday
with a ""Z. '"J!;..?"";. 2Mrs. Bob Asbury and I were join- -

ed bn lf.g-d.l-- r. g,.-- Schumacher talRed.' the Hon"
Vgatcs A. ft M , m09t ,TonderfuI

SJ&&uateT I lmc ever heard The theme
thuslastic jB'r 0f his lecture m personality andSTJBJrSSS,& ,7 at" He "S
we had all talked over the county """Mm.,?.

problem, how we lot
nit hnw thev had keot thelri and Mrs. Cunnlnrnam

what could be done about It wo reit in me auernoon n. inmt
as If we had been acquainted for Fisher Cunningham addressed the

women on The Return of Homoyears.
Cars were at the College Station Industries." An exhibit of the

j.twii ir. inlt. tm ta the esmmu. pantry proved that rural women
Mrs, Asbury and I were fortunate are doing worthwhil thing. Ev-I- n

being canned a ic t In W'- - er thing on display was the work
ton Hall, a new and beautiful build-- of artiste. There was not only a
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grandmother kitchen and equip
ment, but also weaving, g

and dresses, In addition to the
baking display.

The Key Demonstration Home
waa the highest, type of a modern
home. It contained a pantry,
plenty of closet space. The furn
ishings were correctly arrangedfor
comfort and cleaning-- The furni-
ture had been donated by firms all
over the United States.

On Tuesday morning we heard
the following lectures: "Organising
American Agriculture" by Ed
O'Neal; "Texas Farm Bureau
ServesTexas Farm People" by Mrs,
Mlnnlo a Campbell" & "Early Day'
Reminiscences" by Dr. A. w Bird-wel- l.

Not Recognised

We felt badly Tuesday afternoon
when we found at the women a bus
iness meeting that we were not
recognized and could have no vote
because we had no county agent
I forgot and found myself voting
once. The attendancewas much

ibit

C

iiTf tmcco

selves. v

On Wednesday Z particularly en-

joyed a talk on standard regulat-
ing the sale of food in Texas. It
referred to fresh vegetables, can-
ned goods and home-bake-d breads
and cakes.

In the afternoonMiss Besa Hef-ll-n

talked on "Need for Parental
Education." It took an "old maid"
to tell u how our children should
be trained to make the bestAmeri-
can citizens. But It was one of th
most enjoyable lecture of the
course.

That afternoon we attendedthe
poultry lectures whero I learned
thut sanitation is the preventionof
occldlosls. Dr. Verne A. Scott was
the lecturer. He ended his lecture
with these words

"Sanitation Is the first thing In
correcting external and internal
diseasesin chickens and turkeys."

JaJUfL!1

Inspections
On Thursday morning we

through the textile plant, the nur
sery and the veterinary building,
spending an in place. In

I greater last year's and was the afternoonwe went to tho
' . .la 1111 AMiThAa tf striai surpriseeven 10 ute incm-iAwrmu-iy nun ivr m.uwgi

fir 1
LLkd m
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hour each
than back

nenus
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"thy
TasteBettei

"they're

Milder, too
Tlini's what one smoker is

telling another. . . And it's an-

otherway of saying that Chest-

erfields are madefrom better--

tasting,
right

milder tohaccos. The
kinds of Turkish and

Domestic are blended and
CROSS-Blende-d in Chesterfield.

They come out milder and
TASTE BETTER than you'll
everbelieve till you try them!

99

esterfieU
Leu dfefry

3 , Uficzrr ft Una TauotX Co.

on child training. It waa fearfully
hot and 1 wis unable to stay for it
aU. Mrs. Asbury declared that It
was the best lecture she had heard
and took not so she could give
the gist of It to the Council.

Friday waa devoted to wardrobe
demonstrations.Seventy counties
had displays and in these, 1000
closets were built and 2000 founda-
tion patterns made. The winner
of the first prixe for dresics was
given a Singer sewing michlno.
The winners of the second and
third prizes received chesti of sil-
ver.

Kntertainment
In the evening entertainment

was provided for the public nt the
stadium. The grand night was
Tlursday night whon Mtas Dcrry
beny, formerly county homo dem-
onstration cgent of Midland, w.i
crowned queen. J. V Bush, for-
mer Howard county agricultural
agentwas on the program one ovc
nlng One of the forms of enter-
tainment waa a rail splitting con-
test by the county agents and a
stoewood cutting contestby the
home demonstration agents; It
was a hilarious affair.

The daytime attendanceof the
short course was 3,500 and the
night attendance averaged 6.000
Almost 1.000 more women a.tended
this year than last

I can't on what this or 2 4 of SJMnch ma--
trln meant to me and I shall not leriai
be satisfied until every woman In
Howard County who Is interested
In betterand happierhomes can at
tend one of these courses. Our club
members must work hard to carry
on the work If we persist long

hard enough our P"ern ordered
someday give usback the one tiling
that was teaching the people to
help themselves I am going to do
all I can to see that Howard Coun-
ty hasmore representativesat next
year'smeeting.

I want to thank everyone who
made this trip possible for me and
to askevery member ofthe Council
to remember the meeting on Aug
27 In the District Court room. Ev
en' woman In tho couhty is invited
to this meeting to hearthe detallsd
reports of the Short Course

HOSPITAL NOTES
Illg Spring Hospital
girls wf re born to Mr and

Mrs. E. N Wilkerson of Stanton
Snrah Frances Lnney, little

doughter of Mr and Mrs J F
Laney, 600 Bell St, underwentan
operation for removal of tonsils
and adenoids.

Grover Cunningham, Jr. Is still
quite sick following an attack of
appendicitis for which he under-
went an operation earlier In thr
week

Mss Claudia Sullivan, 402 Ab-ra-

St, who was taken ill while
on a visit to Tucumcarl. N Mex.,
was returnedhome and underwent
an emergency operation for ap-
pendicitis on Tuesday

George Gray of Stanton under
went an operation for removal of
tonsils

Robert Lester Is the name of a
baby boy born to Mr and Mrs Les-
ter Short. 104 W 8th St, on Wed-
nesday.

R. L. Whatlcy Is able to leave the
hospital following en operation fAr
a bone Infection.

Mrs. J. .E. Montelth. who Uvea
northwestof Big Spring Is a medi-
cal case at the hospital

Mrs D V Lang of Andrews,
Texas, .underwentan operation for
acute appendicitis yesterday

Fred Draperwho Uvea northwest
of Big Spring underwentan opera-
tion for appendicitis this morning.

Mrs. Rutherford Wins
Glory Cltlh

Mrs. entertained
members of the Glory Bridge club
with a nice party

at her home, using garden,
flowers for

Mrs. Ruttlerford made high score
and received a silhouette picture

An Ice course wi served to the
following Mmes Jas Wilcox,
A. Porter, Herbert Stanley Jim

Miller Harris, W 1
Broaddus and Hubert Rutherford

Mrs. Wilcox will be next hos-
tess

Forsnit And Girl
Attend Birthday Party

Dick Norrls, Forsan, enter-
tained a numberof his friends with
a party Tuesday evening,

his 15th birthday.
After a number oldttmc games

played, refreshments were
served by Mrs. Norris and Mrs
Coplln

gucsis were Maxino
and fruit

Coplln,
Geneva and Vergle Moody, Tulln
and Mildred riectwood, Mary and
Kclley Norrls, Opal Young, Cleo
Wilson, Sonley Houstls, Aurdrey
Edgar, and Walter Ray-for-d

and Talmage Lllcs, R. L. Wil
son, Louis Madison, Coleman
Smith. Clydo JamesThom-
son. Hup Moody, Don Nix, James
Neale, Fulton, and 1)111 Henry
Campbell

Sen. Woodward
Asks Garner To
Visit In Big Spring-wor- d

has been received here that
state SenatorWalter Woodward of
Coleman haswritten SpeakerJohn
Nance Garner urging the latter's
acceptance of an Invitation to
dress the West Texas PressAsso
ciation lit Big SpringAugust IS

Woodward, prominently ldentl
fled with the Garner presdcntal
boom anda power n Texas politics,
Intimated he would the
meet if the speakerdecidea to ac
cept.

Lighted Match Tossed
Into Hay; Fire

East Third Dairy Barn
City Fire Marshal Jess Haffer--

I man said Thursday'sfire in a
1 dairy barn on East Third street
I was the result of a lighted match
(being carelessly thrown in loose
I bay. M lu Burch is pperator of
Ith and Sam llenaon owner,

ifirauur. to Uefferman,
f

hJhSE-fc-nl, IfgggB--

BRASSIEIIE TOr SUP
' NO. 280 '

Simplified illustrated Instructions
ior cutting and sewing are includ
ed with each pattern. They give
complete directions for making
these garments.

The brasslerc-to-p slip, as expect
in this beautifully tailored mo

del, 200, was primarily created to
maintain the smooth unbroken
lino of the new silhouette

The slip part is form fitting,
while tho hrasalcro-to-p gives that
much desired uplift effect. The nar-
row shoulderstraps are cut as
not to slip. Just note how skill-
fully the brassiere fits Into the
slip, achieving an uninterrupted
line of slender grace. For best re-
sults use silk crepe or rayon. ed

In sizes 14, 10, 30, 38, 40,
42, 44, 46 48 and 60. Size 30 ro--

2 3--S vards of h

put paper terial yards

Twin

All you have to do to obtain a
pattern of this attractive model la
to send FIFTEEN CENTS (16c) in
coins.

Kindly be sure to write very
and county will lfW""

were

Coplln,

JTWU1 414U faiiU 4ASJMMla3
SIZE.

New Fashion chock
full of the latest Parisstyle news
together with color supplement, can
now be had at ten cents when or-
dered with a pattern-- and fifteen
cents when ordered separately.

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
Enclosed la 15c for Pattern No.

NAM1 (I'lease Print)
ADDRESS

JELLY SECRETSREVEALED

BY RECENT PRIZE WINNER

MRS. SOrillE EXI.EY WINS.
FIRST PRIZE IN

PIIIA CONTEST

Mmeet Mrs. Sophie Exley, cham
plon jelly maker of Philadelphia

In a contest sponsored by a
Philadelphia newspaper one of a
series of such competitions which
is sweeping the country this sum--
mer Just as mah Jong did a few
yearsback Mrs. Exley was Judged
the town's best exponent
"grandmother'sart,"

Mrs. Exley, who lives a,t 435 Ar-
lington street. Is a Jelly maker of)
twenty years' experience, yet her,
htishsnd hnri tn iwr8u.dehr tn en-- l
tcr the contest.

"You've been making fine jellies
(

for twenty eara," he said, "and
you might win something"

She did A check for the first
prize againstscores of other
rate jelly makers. The flavor of

I Mrs. Exley's Jellies, In the opinion
the judges, was closer to the

real, fresh fruit flavor than thatof
any other of the entrants. Mrs
Exley gave all the credit for the)

High PrizeAt flavor to the bottled fruit pectlnj
'lie uscu, anu wnicn cui me dou'
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Ihe ing time to a
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ed
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PHIL-VDEL- -

first-- 1

Thorn--

all
When she was given the check

for the first prize, Mrs Exley said
"Well, this Is certainly a wel

come surprise! My husbandhas)
been out of employment for
months You can Just bet thia.
won't bo fpent foolishly But Justi
as Important as the money to me,
is the fact that I discovered you
can make even strawberry andi
cnerry jelly, ru never tried them
before "

Twenty-seve- n other Philadelphia
jelly makers were given prizes by
The Record, which ran tho contest

Hero is Mrs. Exley's recipe for
peach Jelly.

Hip? Peach Jelly
3 cups (1 2 lbs.) juice
0 2 cups (2 3--4 lbs.) sugar
1 bottle fruit pectin
To preparejuice, remove pits

from about 3 2 pounds peaches.
Do not peel. Crush peaches thor-
oughly. Add 2 cup water, bring
to a boll, cover, and simmer five
minutes. Place fruit in jelly cloth
or bag and squeezeout juice.

Measure sugar and Juice into
large saucepan and mix. Bring to
a boll over hottest fire andat once
add pectin, stirring constantly
Then bring to a full rolling boll
and boll hard 2 .minute. Remove
from fire, skim, pour quickly. Pa
raffin hot Jelly at once. Makes
about nlne'S-ounc-e glasses.

L. Emmett Walker, county clerk
of Coleman county, stopped In the
office of County Clerk. J. L Prlch
ard Thursday, Mr, Walker was on
hi way to the Knott community to
visit a brother,

i

seconds,

F. W, Chapman, ofMidland, was
a visitor in town Tnursday.
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Robtrt Tlsdall won the 400
meter hurdles In the Olympics foil
Ireland In 51.8 the fastest
ever made In this race, but his rec--l

ord was not allowed to stand be)
cause h tipped over the last hurl
die. (Associated Press Photo)

FacesMurder Charge
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rrostcuiors planned to sk an
Indictment for first dgre murdei
arjalnit Mrs. Dorothy PollaV
(above) of Chicago, confetiedslay.
er of her husband. (Associated
press Pnotoi

ANOUNCES SUNDAY GAMK
Manager Whlttlngton ot the

Oilers, who has taken ovor ill.

Mis Ruby Rose San is 1
.(! T.lltln t.li'

" TJUngriamtt

Today Last Times

Mm
UsVB '" Drama Thatl
KSbh Suttbt Him from IWl

r Crook" CourutI to Public

i Q
Hh

ProMtuiori
W(Kifarct!Ho(anu'i!mcIj!

IsWiA MIELEN TWELVETREES
JUL ESMOND

(Stage) BOYD .

SATURDAY ONLY

SHE DIDN'T KNOW

LOVED HIM ....

m
until she found him
In another woman's
arms!
Ho didn't know how
he needed her . . t,
until ho tried a
stranger's kiss!
Take an advanced

from...
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Political
Announcements

The Big Spring Dally 'Herald
is authorized to publish tho
following namesof candidates
subject to action of tho run
off democratic primary. Au-
gust27, 1932:
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
C. V. ROBINSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
LOWIE FLETCHHR

For Public Weigher (Precinct
N6. 1) :

J. P. ORY
EBB HATCH

For Constable (Precinct1) :
S. M. McKINNON
SETH PIKE

For StateSenator:
(30th District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART

FIND ALL-BRA- N HAS

TWICE THE USABLE

IRON IN LIVER

Also Furnishes "Bulk" and
Yitnmin B to Overcome

Common Constipation

Liver Is known ns a soutct
of iron for tho blood. Now, new
testashow Kellogg's All-Ura- n con-
tains as much blood-buildin- g

, iron na nn equal amountby weight
ui inxi. liver.

But rnoro important bbora-tor- y

experimentsshow Aix-Bra- N

provides "bulk" to exercise tho in-
testines,nnd Vitamin B to tone the'
intestinal

This means Kellogg's AuvBran
Is a way to overcomo constipa-
tion ith the headache,loss. of
nppctito and energy that eo fre-
quently result.

The "buk" in Aix-Bra- n is much
like thatof lettuce. Insidetho body,
it absorbsmoisture,forming a soft

which gently clears tho in-
testines ofwastes. Special cooking
processes make Atx-I)IU- N finer
milder, more palatable '

m

recUon of the pig Spring ball club' now much better than risking
during the absence of Lois Madl-P"- 8 .and drugs f,o often' JtabiU
son, has announced a game with forming. Justcat two tablespoon',
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MOVE4MMY tea
, BKGIN HERB TODAY
' 'MONA MOHAN. rncAtiilOnlit

I In ' WaH Street law office.
.with childhood sweet-- A right hers! Oh, well, yoil know

V. rV'BTOVP 8ACCAKEUJ, I thesecollege boys!
'popular

ri-o-
n

avenue.
Club

Jtid father.

upper reswri, wo
Mona live on

lit- -
ls--

I ... ter, XITTY, nnd ne'er-do-we- ll

Bteve, has been knyslerlously
irom New York

J Well dressed And prosperous.

I

rlety, he has qrdered.st rowri
and wrap aent to Mona which
after much Indecision, de-

cide ts wanr.
At office that day Mona

haamet BARRY TOWNSEND,
rich and socially prominent,

refused to dine with him.
LOTTIE CAP.U, a fashion

model nnd friend of Mona's, is,
at Holvcon Club. She and
her escort Join Mona nnd
Steve.

Bud Moron' comes to the sup--,

club, to see BUCK 1IARK-1N- S,

proprietor, who has1
underworld connections. Mona
sees her brother and Is fright-
ened, fearing Bud Is associat-
ing with gangsters.

NOW. ON WITH Tin; STORY

CHAPTER IX
Th dance ended as it had been

threateningto do for several bars.
It died away In a long, low wall of
the violin as the violinist stood
alone, in spotlight, eyes closed,
shoulders swaying with the melody.

lr ' " "Vyeral couples, flushed and en--
VSr

roes her tun

her

for

sho

the

but

the

per
the

GO

the

ovlng their own skill, danced on
iobllvioua to the muslo'a ending.

Steve and Mona left the floor
and returned to their table. Mona's
eyes were troubled but Steve's re--
assuring words rang-- In her ears.
"Til look out for Bud." In pome
way or other Mona knew that
Steve would keep his word.

"Ill forget It," he thought to
herself. "I won't spoil Steve's eve-

ning. Only I do hope It wasn't Bud
I saw!" It had been Bud, the girl's
heart told; her. She was. sure of
that. Her problem would have to
be solved from that point

"Steve will take care of every-
thing," Mona argued with herself
determinedly. Suddenly she found
herself laughing. Their table was
occupied.

Lottie, a vision In delicate pink
her carefully scalloped

golden hair filling her head like a
cap, was seated there

alone. Blue eyes, wide and Ingeni-
ous, gave ' Lottie's delicately pow
dered face a look of startling In-- I
nocence.

It seemed that her escort had
made an abrupt departure. Lottie
explained that he bad been crab
bing all evening; He had not been

vjKln the leastentertaining and ly

he had wanted Lottie to go

NEEL'S.BATII HOUSE
ILJ Modern In Every Respect

Located In Neel's Hotel, 108 No-
lan st Turkish, Sweat, Steam,
Tub and Shower Baths.
Accommodations for both Men
and

Masseurs and Attend-
ants.

Phone 78 Big Spring

nonizdNTAii
1 Prominent

Democratic
leader from
California.

6 Had reeling, easatlon,
r with

woralUAr- -

otceU.S.
.ehdOf-

tU-t- -J

12 Certificate o(
Insurance.

U Hoisting ma--' '

chine.
16 Grief.
17 Center of an

amphitheater
IS Gleamed,
19 Any flatfish.

31 To rely
23 God of war.
11 Deity.
15 Act of marry

Ing two per-
sons success-
ively, without
legal release
from firsts

)fl Where ts
BangorT

support
mother! JltUe

.absent'

chltten,

metallic

Women.

Expert

27 Scoria of a
volcano.
Troubles.

29 Itadlum

31 Muscld fly.
SS Average.
SI To Jog.
35 Karnes.
36 Hall!
37 To tear

etllchc's.
38 Gem from the

oyster,
39 To flit.

This (Contrac-
tion).

12 Pathetic.

somewhere else and hear tbi sad
story of his, life

'Can you Imagine It?" she.de
manded. "When there Is so much

My dear, t know you," was
Mona'a Inward thought. "Steve
looks, rather good'toyou now that
he hasmoneyr'

But Mona; did hot' say all this.
She reproachedherselfeven for the
thoughts, so derogatory to her
friend. After all, Lottie was a
friend and a true one.

Mona arousedherself from her
to hearLottie treading

on rather tactless territory,' She
was scolding..Steve for not letting
her know bi his intended, return to
the. metropolis.

. "I'd have,metyon at Grand Con.
tral with a,band!'' she assuredhtm

Mona's face whitened. That re
mark could have but one con
nqtatlon.. Lottie's tone, the way
she laughed over the words "Grand
Central" was filled with Innuendo,
By .Grand Central she meant that
Steve had coino from sine Sing.

But Steve was not to be dis
turbed. He answered easily, "1

didn't arrive at Grand Central sta-
tlon. My boat docked In Brooklyn
early one Sunday morning while
you were probably at church."

'So you're Just & vagabond
traveler!"

"Lottie, 'hush!" Ilona began.
Lottie knew perfectlywell that she
was misbehaving. It was bad
enough Inviting herself to Join
them but to talk to Steve abou-t-
well things that certainly weren't
true was the limit:

Lottie thought so.
too. She changed the subject
abruptly:

"Do you mind If I stay o. while?"
she asked quietly. "Just for a
dance or two? Then I'll go 'home."

"Glad to have you," Steve as-
sured her. "I'm expecting a friend
any minute now. We'll be a four-
some."

"A friend!" Lottie .exclaimed.
"You wouldn't fool me, would you?
Then I'll atay! I didn't work to-
day," Lottie went on. "I meannot
at the shop. I modeled at the
Fashion Show. 'Pilgrim's Perfect
Blond!' Yes, really. Last year I
was Pilgrim's Dashing Brunet' In
little numbers from Patou and
Chanel. Oh, well, I aim to please!

"Where, did you meetyour friend,
Mr. Parker?" Mona asked. The
new escort was a hitherto un
Known, iiona had neither seen

Meet Ms At Tha
SETTLES UOTKL

BARBER SHOP
and Get a
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and Shv for

ONE DOLLAR
Xner Tak "Tnjrns's" to

,' Pleas You
Hours a. m. till t p. m.
J. E. Payne. Pbons 1111
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and
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Atlorneya-al-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
. Phone 501
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41
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do

apparently

sr
43 Seaweeds.
44 Pretentious

rural house.
45 Candle.
46 Social Insects.
47 Powerful.

VEnTICAIj
1 Pigmentary

spots.
2 A murderer

(DIM.)."
3 Ideally rural.
4 Ruler of Tunis,
5 Natural power

producing
hypnotism.

6 To rest upon

one's feet.
7 To diminish
8 Beer,
0 Mine.

11 Sarcasm.
12 Spectacle.
13 Verbal.
14 Scienceof com-

position of sub-
stances.

15 To caution.
16 Looker-ens-.

18 Mineral spring.
19 Platform.
22 Ernbrro bird,
23 Masculine.
25 Ink spot.
26 To deform.
27 To halt.
28 Devoured.
30 Kind of Illy,
31 Coronet.
32 Measure ot

cloth.
33 To avouch.
35 Wild ducks.
36 To prevent.
38 Skin.
40 Daker on a

stove.
42 Daklng dish,
43 Upright shaft.
44 Virginia.
45 Toward,.
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ti$t heard of hlm,:before.
"At tha Fashion fthnw."

told, them, lie was holding a dog
lor Ms. mother. I had met him
once before, so of course I had to
promise hini a dinner date."

Mona and Stevo exchanged
glances. That meant that Lottie
had actually" beenabsentfrom Pil
grim's .during Steve's call and
therefore knew nothing 'of the
transaction.

Apparently Lottie had not reeoc--
nizea me gown, in tnis, however,
Mona was wrong. Lottie had recoar.
nlred It, but loynlty to her friend
made herconceal lh fact.

Anotherdancebegan. Its sinuous
melody wound about the smoke
blue, perfumed room Intrltmlnirlv.
uiiue. raised ner elbows shoulder
high, her .fingers pointed Inward,
wriggling In time with the music.
She rolled her eyes toward Slev
without any particular meaningbe--
ninu meir frolicsome gate. Sho
hummed and swayed, singing be-
neath her breath so that the words
were barely audible. Them wn
challenging twinkle In Lotties eye.

wny aon--t you two dance?
Mona was about to suggest since"
Steve was falling completely to
tako his cue. At that moment Lot-
tie began to Improvise moro dar-
ingly. Lottie was clever at euch
tricks but Mona. was annoyed.

The amateur entertainer was,
however, drowned out abruptly by
a suddenchangeIn the music. The
lignta dimmed and remained lpw-e- r.

Suddenly they turned a dan-lin- g

blue. The masterof .ceremon-
ies, professionally alert and eager,
sprang to the centerof the floor.

Then Into the cleared sbace the
chorus came dancing. Qlrls, beau
tifully formed, fragllely costumed,
meir exquisite sKlns eleamlnir.
Bodies swayed and dainty feet
moved In unison through the diffi-
cult routine. The floor show had
begun.

One girl stepped out from the
group and began to sing. The
swaying, bobbing chorus formed a
picturesquebackground.

.

From a nearby table two women
hastily gatheredtheir wraps about

Petroleum

ymsmsmmm&ffi&l!
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

6TORE-KECE- PAYIM'TRI&nE

DIANA DANE
I GUESS CAN'T ANV--

about it, i still.
flKKKOVE. OF

VE4K1MG SUCH
COSTUMES,(MANA.V

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER

cnagrin.

FELLCTN SGBtrrcTBf
(30t AHt

MUCH AANSIC H3R ftFEUl OAVQ

Tt6EeiFTHB6NRCrS
THATAOOD SHOULD rWrXRRYftNP
HAVE TH)S BHrNLVnUL MNDEN
FORAWireWOQUEEM- -

them and arose to go. Thslr es
corts followed, wl(h

"Ladles shocked?"askedSteve.
"Gentlemen not well,"

Lottie concededdemurely.
The song came to an end.,Singer

and chorus girls scamperedfrom
the room, to don feathered'finery
for the "Rascal" number. The
lights fllckorod, faded, rose again
In colors and swirled over the
room, casting'shadows over those
who remained, in their seats.

"You and Lottie dance," Mona
suggested, turning toward Stevo.
But the younpman did hot answer.
He was looking: past Lottie, a? wel-
coming grin HghUng his brown
face. Steve rose and Mona saw a
suavely dressed young, man with
neat blond hair and brown eyes
approaching their tablo. The
stranger's smile answered Steve's.

"Sorry to be late, I
couldn't mako It earlier."

A black coated figure
Itself between Mona and Lottie.
Steve grasped the newcomer's hand
heartily. Introduction began.

"Miss er, what Is your name,
Lottie? Oh, yes, Miss CarrJ And
Miss Moran

It was Steve's nartner who had
joined Mona, up,
met the young man'seyes directly,
And then recosnlzed him.
Barry Townsend!'

(To Be Continued)

McGregorMay
Be In Run-O- ff

(UP) With official re
turns from IS counties Iccklnsr. At
bert Sidney Johnson, secretary of
the state Democratic executive
committee, announced today he ex
pected tabulations of the Demo
cratic primary election would be
completed the committee
meeting In Fort Worth Monday,

Johnson expected Friday's mall
would bring in returns from the
counties unreported. Tabulations
of his office, he said, conformed
closely to the unofficial of
the Texas Election Bureau.

counts indicated Dquglas
McGregor of Houston may go In
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the run-of- f against Sterling P.
Strong--, for; congress-at-larg- e, place
inree. - unonicmi count of the elec-
tion bureau returns were that Joe
Burkett of San Antonio led Mc-
Gregor- In this race by BpOd votes.
Strong was far aheadof either of
the two in' the voting.

For congress-at-larg- e place one,
Pink Parrlsh of Lubbock maintain-
ed a good lead over W. Eraklno
Williams of Fort Worth, according
to Johnson'sreturns. Parrlsh will
go into the run-of- f against George
B. Terrell of Alto.

Returns received by the execu-
tive secretary snowed J. IL (Cv.
clone) Davis, ar old former
congressman,was leading OscarF
Holcombe, former mayor of Hous
ton, ror congressat large, place
two. Holcombe took an early lead
In the primary returns but lost out

delayed returns were recorded.
uavis-- opponent Is JosephW. Ball- -

Johnsonsaid a change Is not like-
ly lr tho race for state school su-
perintendentwhich was won by L.
A. Woods of Waco by 17,000 votes,
acdcrdlngto the election bureau re-
turns, defeating C. N. Shaver of
Huntsvllle.

At Monday's meeting the com-
mittee will canvassthe returns and
certify results so county chairmen
may be authorized to prepare the
ballots on the state contests for the
election 37.

Candidateswho.wero nominated
nt the f,lrst primary, either through
lack of opposition or by gaining a
majority, will be'certlfed as the
party nominees.

Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Thomas went
to Carlsbad, New Mexico, Thursday
for a short trip.

i

Mrs. W. J Miller, of El Paso, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Verd
Van Gleson.
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discovered delicious new cereal yesterday

and you should what big packageyou get.

name right now. Kellogg

Whole Wheat Flakes.

Honorec;

Aftemuon

YOU to Kellogg's Whole
Wheat Golden, crisp-brow- n

Packedwith nourishing goodness.With flavor

tu realizedwhole wheatpossessed.
with millcSr

ihe big en package
grocer's. Comparr"the talue. Notice far
these crunchy flakes in planning delicious,
economicalmeals.

don't need tell the wonderful
health value of whole wheal the all-rou-

nourishmentit provides.

Just whole wheatin tempting
delightful form! your grocer

fccllogg'aWhole Flakes. Made by Kellogg
Battle Creek. Quality guaranteed.
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He Is Out Of Politics

EXECUTIVE MANSION.
N. Y. (UP). JohnJ. Ras--

kob, former chairmanof the
cratlc national committee,
from two-ho- with

Thursday
with the assertion out of

Raskob, who guided the
destinies Alfred E. SmlUi In
1928 and again at this year's
cratic national convention, greeted
newspapermenwith the declaration
- "I am out of not

In any more."

Girl ScoutsBreakfast
At Sunrise Swimj

The Troop No. 3 ot
the Scouts a sunrise
breakfaii swimming party

Pool Friday morning 'Mrs.
Travis Reed, Mrs. Fred
and Louise Hayes accompan-
ied them.

The girls were Marguerite Reed,
Pauline Davis, Rozelle Stephens,

Frances Douglass, Ida
Rule Margie Camltle
Koberg and Dean
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FAumM
EVERY ingredient
to makeyour ironing
easier, quicker and
100 perfect is al-

ready in Faultless
Starch-the-re isnoth-

ing to addbut water.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

KANSAS CITY, MO,
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He feaiky, Jr;
RefusedTo Meet

Aged Ononent
WICHITA FALLS (UP) Tha

nallay.Do.vis feud which furnished
fireworks In political campaignsin
the days of torch light .paradesand
wagon travel may not be reopened
on tha debatingplatform In Texas,

Th feud was between Joseph
Werdon Bailey, late United States
Senator, and J. II. (Cvclone) Davla.
whose name n deende or more agol
was a Household word In Texas. It'
was thought the feud ended when
the elderly Dalley died. Davis re
opened It yesterdaywhen he chal-
lenged JosephW Bailey Jr., his op
ponent ror congressman nt large,
iiiace two. to a series of ten d.H
Date.

Toung Imlley said here lat nlahl
he had declined to appearwith Da-
vis on any platform, adding "Da-
vis hasadvocated every aide of ev-
ery question before the people In
his long career,and he will have to
state a clear-cu-t Issue upon which
uemocrnt might disagree before I
will give him an opportunity to
talk to a Democratic audience."

He said he could think of noth--1
Ing more distasteful than being on
the ame platform with Davi.

The challenge wa Issued nt Dal-
las and read to Bailey after hi
campaign address at Henrietta.
Each principal before had Indi-
cated they would stump the state,
Davis saying despite his
he would cover almost every sec-
tion of the state. Bailey's plans
call for more than 30 speeches be-
fore the August 27 election

The Davis challenge called for a
series of debates on the "economic

if

Order Good. Clean

PRINTING
And Get It!

IIOOVER'8 WtlNTINO
SERVICE

216 East 3rd St. Phone 3C3

Red & White CORN FLAKES
Kcd & White BRAN FLAKES
Post BRAN FLAKES
KelloRK's RICE KRISPIES
GRAPE NIT FLAKES

fUsttea ad the prohibition question
m tfiefr full meaning."

Miss EleanorBoswell, ot EI Paso.
a daughterof Mr, andxrrs. Ben 17.
Boswell, hasarrived for a ten-da-

stay with her aunt, Mrs. B, F. Wills
and her uncle. Shine Philip.

420 E.
"Whero You Get The Moat of the Best for Money'

FWVR

AMARYLIS

FLOUR

Mrs. Tucker's

LARD

SUGAR

SUGAR
K. C. Baby Beef,

STEAK
Home Killed

GRAPE JUICE

ALE . . . :

LANG0 SYRUP

BLACKBERRIES

Gelal Dessert

Ice

SHORTENING

No. 1

Can

Pint
Bottle

Red
White

.

Kirnbcll's

Baby

Per
VkK.

51b.
Pail

Tetcas
No. Can

2
. ..! iihii

(

.

. . .

, . ,

Boxes
& White

Red &

White

Luna
Brand

Rest

lb.

10 lbs.

10 lbs.

8 lbs.

48 1b.

Sack

8 1b.
Pall

Beef

2

of

2
Red

1 Can
Vacuum Pocked

Cane
Made in Texas

DK. W. B. HAJY
DENTIST

m
AvlMtTtlvl MCi

F

1
CITY MARKET

Third
the

SATURDAY SPECIALS

STEAK

ROAST

TOMATO JUICE....

GINGER

--TOllA EXTRACT

PAR

Salt

Aunt Meal

W
L--

18 lbs. , .85c
24 lbs. . ,45c

95c 50c

63c Pail
41b. 35c

10 lbs.
BEET 46c
10 lbs.
CANE ..48c

ChoiceCuts 17cPer lb.

lb.
Per 12i2c

lb.
Per 8c

NJOYST
andENJOYyourSavmcjs

SATURDAY
(Aug. 5th)

SPECIALS

GAAr BAffS
iVLMV LKT--

wtrH3cAics 23
PALMOLIVE

LAUNDRY SOAP

LAUNDRY SOAP.

COFFEE

Cream

Jemima

SUGAR Pure

2 for 15e

17c i- - 5

2 for 35c

10c I

v . Lt C

25c Size 17c ,
Red & White

10 bars

10 bars

FH0NfiM6

j

Sliced 1PJ
BACON, lb. l&AN Mfc- -

STEW MEAT r
Per lb DC

STEAK 17,
Fancy Cut, lb. 1 1 C

t

Hamburger A .'

Meat, lb.... uC

15e

. . . 27c

. . . 23c

25c
s

2o

xC
63c '--

25 lbs. . $1.14
ri
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS

On Insertion)
la Una

Minimum 40 cents

Successive Insertions
(hereafters

4o Una
Minimum 10 cents

By the Month.
II tin

Advertisements Mt In 10.pt.
light fact type at double rata.

Want Ad
Closing Iloura

Dally ....'. II Noon
- Baturdav.,.....&:0 P M.

No advertisement aeefptad on
an "until forbid" ordar. A
specified numbtr of lnarttona
must ba given.

Hero aro the

Telephone

Numberst

728or 729
' A Call Will Do

the Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Noltcca
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Expert In tree surgery; twenty
years experience. Let. me put
your evergreens and trees In
good condition. Geo. P. Clayton,
Tree Surgery.1100 Mnln St.

SWIM
Pool cleaned and refilled with fresh

mineral water. Operated under
Texas Swimming Pool laws and
endorsed by health authorities.

Agents and Salesmen
WANTED Ten or 15 salesmen or

women to work In and out of Big
Spring. See or call J II. Tomp
kins at Big Spring Hardware.

Help Wtd-Fema- lo 10
FOUR lady demonstrators. Good

pay. Apply 1301 Scurry after 6
p. m.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off immediately Your
payments are made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E." Second PhoneSC2

Household Goods 16
FOR SALE Singer sewing ma-

chine, shampoo board, nice day
bed, cheap. See Mrs. J R. Lu-to- n

near Cosden Refinery

Wanted to Buy 25
WANTED TO BUY. Slightly used

electric cooking stovo and slight-
ly used electric refrigerator. Call
telephone 1314. room 800

aary

RENTALS

Apartments 26
. j furnished house, 603 2

iu,Mer: furnished
w.erB,ncnt 701 E. 3rd. Call 693

room furnished stucco
apartment; service porch; gar
age; everything private; nice and
clean. Call at 203 W. 9th.

ONE unfurnished house:
one furnished apartment.
Phone 49 or 898.

Bedrooms
NICE cool, bedrooms $2.25 week at

200 Nolan St
Houses 30

FURNISHED and unfurnished
houses and duplexes. Phone 611
Cowdcn Agency. "Rental Agents

. of tho City."
KUKN. or unfurnished

duplex. Phone1G7.
houso

furn. houso b. alpg. pen, gar.
803 Gregg, apply 600 Scurry.

Used Cars 44
FOR SALE at discount: New Ford

4 Coupe. Driven less than 100
- miles, or would take Ford or
. Chevrolet In 'trade. See car at

2203 Runnels.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
T

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BAROAINS
V'

l'SO Ford Std. Coupe
- 1 '28 Bulck Coupo

i 1 .'29 Ford Tudor
I "20 D. A. Dodge Coupe

, 2 '20 Ford Town Sedans
1 '30 Austin Delivery

, ' 1 '30 Chevrolet Coupe

i WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

28

Phono C3 4th at Main

' Mrs. R, F, Harris Jr Miss The!
ma Crouso and Mrs. Geo. Croute
left Wednesday for Marshall call-
ed there by the death o( Mrs.
Crcuse'a father.
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or
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8amuel Harrison, 79yearold Justice of the peace at Evantton, III,

who has performed almost 1,700 marriage ceremonieshimself, soon will
take Mrs. Emmy Chrlstemen, 41, as his bride. (Associated Press Photo)

COOLIDGE HOST TO G. O. P. CHIEF
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Calvin Coolldge was host to Everett Sanders, republican national
committee chairman, at the Coolldfle home In Plymouth, VL, where he
took the oath of office as President. Sanders was secretary to Mr. Cool-
ldge when he was In the White House. (Associated Press Photo)

Cubs'New Boss
. ,, ,. --. ,

gtsMraag
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Charlie Grimm (above), captain
and first baseman ofthe Chlcaso
Cubs, was chosen as the team's
manager after Rogers Hornsby
was ousted from the pott. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

Weslbrook
Mrs. E. Hamilton of Dallas
hero Friday returning Saturday.

Mrs, Hughes of Abilene Is the
guest of Mrs. A. Petty this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Colter were
ceiled to the bedsldo ofthdlr daugh-
ter in Hcrmlelgli Sunday.

Burr Brown made a business trip
to SweetwaterFriday.

Mrs, Earl Phillips nnd children
of Big Spring spent tho week-en- d

In the E. P. Grcsaetthome.

Mrs, Ida Leach and little grand-eo-n

Leroy Brown are visiting In
Chalk this week.

I, W. Ramsey was a business
visitor In Big Spring Friday,

Mrs. B. 9A. Parker andchildren
of Loralne visited Mr. and Mrs. R.
U Parker Tuesday,

Tho ladles of the Methodist Mis
sionarysociety met at the homo of
Mrs. van Boston Saturday and
spent the day canningvegetables
for the pastor. Ninety-fiv- e cans
totaled theday's work,

Miss Lillian Cokcr of Whlteface
Is visiting J, R. Cokcr,

Mrs. P. M. Rowland and Mrs. C,
E. DamserspentSunday In Garden
city.

in a ii

Mr. and Mrs, W. D, Turpi el

Big Spring are visiting the latter's
motherMrs. C. E. Danner.

in.. ,1..
aro

an
with plcniclng and swimming. Mr

Cwrci Calendar

superintendent.

"lk'T1":
in "vVftiS-r- V

liSermedlat.
son

Jvv0,mannc1 '&fc LliE
nre Wedneadar.

Boatler

BASEBALL SUNDAY

At 4 p. m. Sundayon the
Pacific grounds. Tig-

ers, dashing Mexican out
fit, wilt foreign Lcnoroh
brings classy here for a
one-ga- engagementwith one of

best In sandlot cir-

cles.
El 'Skipper" Hernandez

not definite his hurl-
ing choice, It Is

Payne will serve as mounds-ma-

Fterro, catcher, v. ill
againact as receiver.

CHURCH SERVICES

School will meetSunday at
9:43 a. m. at the Missionary
churchworshippingIn the

at 203 Goliad street, tho
Rev. ,11. C. Goodman announc

ed. The bo Exodus
The morning sermon
will bo "An Idle Is

Workshlp." Evening serv-
ices be held at and Aus-

tin streetsbeginningat o'clock.
The will be

of tho Beast."

services not otnerwiaa
Icnattd occur Sundays.)

lb.

Doz. ....

(All dea.

FIRST nAPTIST CllUIlClt
JU Ii Day,

Sunday Hcnool t:to a. m. W. C.
ilnnkenshlp,

Morning worship 11 a. m.
S 8. ufflcera-Teache-ra Meeting.

Wedneaday,7 pm.
Uvenlng; worahlp I p. m.
U.A, a, Monday at 4 p m.

I'llHT JinTIHUUIT
J lllrhard Spnnn,

and
Sunday bcliool 9 it a m.
Preaching services 11 a, m.
Evening eervlce I i m
Prayer meeting Wednesday I

Leairua aervlcea.
days.

made

"Tho

fourth nrnrr,

ciiuncii on cnnisT
Fourteenth and Main

HtuJjr-1.-44 a. m
Kermon and worahlp 4.
Sermonand worship S p. m.
Junior Training; Class 8 p. m.
Benlor Training p. iri.
Ladles' Claaa Monday IMS p. m.
Prajer meeting Wejnesday 711S

P. m.

WICST HIKE ItAPTIST
1300 Weal

Sunday School 10 a, m
Preaching-- aarvlcea let and

Sundaya.
B Y p u 1:10 p. m.
W M. U Friday 7 p. m.
Sunbeams.Friday 4 p. ra.

PltOTKSTl!T
Choir practice. Friday I p. m.

lie. K. Cecil Seaman, lllakon
Marlln, UlnUter In Ckarg

Itnry'a MUalon
FKta Itunnela

nunaay ervieea 11 a.
Sunday School--

Holy Communion, flrat
In each

Ird

Hi,

and
nurcn a

Sunday
The Woman Auxiliary taeetlng--e

every Monday afternoon.

CATHOLIC CIIl'RCHRS
Her Ihfo Kranrla. U II, t,,

I'bomaa, IBnsllak ageahlag)
Holy mass (April to October In-

clusive) JO a m
Holy masa (last Sunder in the

month) 16 a m
Holy masa (November to March

Inclusive) io a. m.
Holy masa (laat Sunday of the

ii a m.
Christian doctrine, Saturday 1:10

to to p ra.
Christian doctrine, Sunday 1-

before matt
Choir practice Friday, 7 p. m.

SACItl;i) UKAItT (Spanlah)
Holy Maaa to October( is a, ra.
Holy Maaa (laat Sunday of the

montn) I io a. m
Holy Maaa to March

Inclusive) 4& a. m.
Holy Maaa (last Sunday of the

month) 10 a. m

puishti:iuas
Seventh nnd Itnanele

Sunday School 9:46 a. ra.
Morning worahlp 11 a m.
Senior Christian Endeavor

p. m.
evening woranip p m.
Woman'a Auxiliary, Monday,

o.m
Mid-wee- k eervlcea. Wedneaday,
p. m.

FOUIIT1I STIlF.rCT
IIAITUT
V. Pnator

H. and Nolan
Bunday School 4a a. m.
Morning worahlp "11 a m
D. Y. P U training-- services.

AnrtiA... . T?n TaIa.' Kvenlnar worahlD s D. m.

m.

W. 11.
St.

m.

SI,

phone company of Colorado en-- J JfJoying outing at Butler Lake.'j jo n. m.

and Mrs. Ulman Parker of this fiust trrtnt-nrA- -v

place are the party.
i Church echool 9 45 a m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neal ana u.iminr wnrnhlrv 10 ih a. m.
children BDent last Chris-- 1 Junior Christian Endeavor J.
toval and San Angelo. Chrl.tl.n

W p
Mr. and Mrs. OUio Amon and I Senior Christian Endeavor,

'Jarvis, Alma Bates and P. nu
daughterfrom Groesbeck and Mr... J p.
Laura Rascofrom Thornton church
visiting Mrs. E. this p. m
Vfeclc Choir practice, Thursday I

and ball Los
baseball

try talent
her team

tho teams local

Senor
has yet

but thought Old
Pap

peppy

' e

Bible
Baptist

taberna-
cle pas-
tor.

lesson will 35-4-0.

Sunday
topic Brain the
Devil's

will Third
8.30

sermon subject
Mark

Pnator

Pastor

Sun.

Bible

Claaa

Poirtb

HPISCOPAI.

month

1:41

a

I

month) I

4

hour

(April

(November
I

fikst

!

I

EAST

Wfiadle Smith,
Fourth

t 30

week In 10

Endeavor
m.

Mrs.

night.
J.

Texas

ST. rAUIs
W. CI. Ilurhawkarher. I'asto'

Fifth nnd North Orrrn Itreeta
Kunday School 10 a. m.
Sermon hour 11 a. m.

UNIT CENT Kit
lleom 314. Cmw torn Hotel

Prosperity prayer eervlce dally,
4:S0 p. m. Mid-wee- k eervlce. Wed-
nesday I P. m. Sunday service p
m. only.

CHURCH OK tttas itAKAItlCMS
Uaat Fifth and Xnnnai

llev. Tkosnaa Ahrrn, raster
8unday School I 4& a. m,
Prarhlne 11 a m.
I'raachlnn each Bunday evening.
N. X. 1' & T p m Bundaya.

ASSUJIIILl UK CUU
Weal rourlh Street

fltin.tav Hhnnl I II L m
Chrlet Ambassador aervlcea

P. m.
Preaching; aervlcea. p m.
Prayer meeting. Wedneaday

BIG SPUING
CO.

PHONE 17

Magnolia Fruit Store
C03 EastThird St.

SPUDS No. 1
10 lbs 15c

PerDoz. 10c

PEARS Fresh
Load ..Bushel $1.00

WILD PLUMS . ForJelly, Gal. . 25c

CALIF. GRAPES. .

LIMES

'

LAUNDRY

BANANAS

'K-M-

ORANGES Nice & Juicy, Doz. 15c
A Few Peaches

All kinds"qf freah Fruita & Vegetables at lowest
prices. t

nln. . .
Young-- paopitr prayer maating,

Friday avanlna;.
Preaching-- aervlcea, Saturday. I

P m

CHUnCH OF OltltlST
Aaamhly Of God

Benrlcea of the Church of Chrlat
are neld In the church DUliains;
it 1 n m each Hundav
WKSIilCY limiOUIAI. MUTIIIIUIST

t

I

Cnlppprr. Pnatnr
Kaat 12lh aad Ontna It.

Sunday School :4S a. m.
Mornlnc Service 11 a. m.
lingua meetlne of the Tounc

feoplea Dlvlalon 7 p m
i;veninir Bertice J o. m.
Prayer Meeting-- Wedneaday

nig-nt- a

110.

Janira

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. F. T. DoRrnfcnreld and
dauchtcr, Lillian, of Waco, are ex
pected Saturday to visit Mrs. Dell
Hatch. Mrs. Hatch and Mrs.

are sisters.

Miss Kathryn Spellings, of Abi-
lene, accmopanled by Miss Maurlne
McAdcn, Mrs. R, L. Stovall and
son, Bobby, are guests of Miss Eva

WU1 Bay A Few Used Cars

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
409-1-1 East Third St.

Our Customers HaveConfidence
In Us

SWWlJmff eliK

i"

i

a

TIIAT

CHEERY
sign of Heal tli

It givesyon a thrill to sec the
children eat with enjoyment.
When they don't, naturally
you are concerned.

Then just bring Kellogg's
Ilice Krispies to Uie rescue.
These crunchy rice bubbles,
that actually crackle in milk
or cream,fascinateyoungsters.

And Rice Krispies are one
of the bestof cerealsfor chil-

dren. Nourishing, rich in en-

ergy, easy to digest.
Ask your grocer for the

package. Made
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
Quality guaranteed

'nlCE
ivmcPlES

iHg&

EAST.OPP
TOP

Tou dont need
Io cut or tear
the package.
Simply press
with your
thumbs along
dotted line
and thepat-
ented hinged
top optnil

iL

-- '

Mae House.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kennedy and
daughter, Jennett Lucille, left
Thursday for a month's vacation.
They will go to Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Eureka, California,
Portland,Oregon, Seattle,washing'
ton, and Canada, They expect to
make the trip from Portland by
boat.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

PaSBBSSBV

FLOUR SPECIALS
48 lb. Sack
Pillsbury . .

48 lb.
Absolute . .

2

48 lb. Sack
Gilt .

Preserves

No.

Edge

YOU
WITH

TAKE IWY
AND

HER
COCO ITlS

YOU
ENDS

(UP) A woman stu
dent, found guilty of forging a $20
check by a faculty dlsclpllno com-
mittee, has been suspended by tho
university or Texas, Dean
Arno Nowotny said.

was tho first for
that offense during the present
scholastic year The penalty was

from the for
one year The 20 wan returnedby

offender.

eaT A. St BSB W J km JkW

Sack

Acting

24 lb. Sack
. ,

24 lb. Sack
Absolute .

21b.
Banner

s?&Vitw ,b SScVan Camp's f-
-

COFFEE 2 lbs G9CPORK & BEANS. 10c can 3C
Shortening
TEA

Cereals

lb.

1--i lb. - q l- -l fo.

Blue

& Gregg

IT A

UNSCENTED.

the

98c
88c

INSTANTLY,

Pillsbury

78c

Swift's

Yellow Label J.OC Labcl

3rd

ISNT
TELL

BODY ODOR

KcIIork's. Wieat Flakes, A
Pobt Grapcnut'FIakcs XlC

Corn-Tomato-es

2 2GIANT BAPS

Store

Linton's

SAY, BILL, HAVE
DANCED SARA
YET?

ADVICE DON'T'.

SHAME SOMEONE
DOESNT ABOUT
KIRK'S CASTILE?

KNO- W-

suspension

university

Toastics,

9c

tyrJcArsojr( y
PALMOLIVE3

KYOWlllpETGrTBOT
Ksr

lUKx!1'

ANO

ISNT THIS MUSIC1

WONDERFUL!
WHAT'S THE

AAATTER.TOM,

ARENY YOU

FEELING WELL?J

II k! Tom doesn't
danoewith heragain"

take chanceswith offensive body odor whon Kirk's
Coco Castile removes instantly? No need disguise that
unpleasantodor with a highly scentedBoap. Get rid orit
with coco castHe! Kirk's Coco Castile 10056 pure
cocoonut oil soap. It makes oceans of lather . . . even In
hard,cold water. It goesdeep into the pores . . . removes
every traceof oily, dirty film . . . then rinses off in a flash.
It mild andagreeable theskin, yet against very

bacteria laboratorytestsprove to 10 times
germicidal carbolic acid.Bestof all, it's unsccntcdt

You stepoutof your both free from anychemical heavy
perfumeodor . . . and freshand clean-srn'elling'-as a May
morning. Try for hands, for bath, for a won
derful shampoo. You'll be amazed the difference. And

the saving too. Of the four leading toilet soaps,Kirk's
is half larger yet tho price is the same. Avoid
Imltatlsns. Leek for the arrews. Always ask
ter Kirk's by name.

Anyni others, deadlr McUlneolabtaerlae(diphtheria),tuamroeeemia
tmenlnglUa), fp&euawxUa) b4

AUSTIN

It

dismissal

w

Jewel,

Wiolo T

oww n
v"IDTl Ka

V

Why
it to

is

is to several
common it 5
as as

or
as

It today
at

at
again

toe
paeeawoectta BueeeenaBameiTUcua,

Kirk's CtooCastiltErisMy Ofer

3
for

Miss LennahnoseBlack Is visit
lng'in Abilene.

56c
53c

DAnnrcit rmcES
iusducpdi

Hair CuU SSe
SERVICE DARBER

SHOP
Lots Madison. Prop.

First National Bank Bid?.

w

25c M

63c
15c

25c

h

e

tf

No.i

V&&SI

i ":'!,i?rrsjjgor

c

'SK

VA

Scurry

iy

store
1405

m
.jT'
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toWll

.- -
efttoMatfeMenatsJUen-- t!
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.TexasGirl LowersRecord
In Winning 80-Met- er Event;

JavelinMark Is Lowered
BY ALAN OOUX.I1

Associated rrrsii Sports Editor
OLYMPIC STADIUM, Los Ang-

elesAmerica'sgreatestgirl athlete,
Mildred Babe Dldrikson, shared the
Olympic sunlight today with the
first champions or Italy, Finland
and Japan in anotherafternoon of
record smashing performances, fea
turing every one of the four iracK
and field finals.

The "wonder girl" from Dallas.
Texas, raced to victory over Eve-
lyn Hall, Chicago, in the SO meter
hurdles finalsto hang up her sec-

ond world record victory of the
Olympic games. She scored a six-Inc- h

trlumnh In 11.7 seconds to
eclipse her own previous world
mark, made yesterdayby one-tent-h

second andadded the gold medal to
the one she alreadygained In the
iavelln chamn onshlD forwomen,

Altogether. In another brilliant
day of surpassing achievements,
two world records and two Olympic
records were sentspinning Into the
discard. Lulgt Beccall of Italy, was
crowned 1500 meter champion In 5
minutes,5L2 seconds; Chuhel Nam-- m

seatJapan'scolors sloft for the
first .time with a" world record of
SI feet, 7 Inches In the hop, step
abd Jump; and Matt! Jarvlnen led
a clean sweep for Finland In the
Javelin with a spectacular throw of
233 feet, 7 inches'.

Favorite Captures Mile
Beccall. the favorite, captured tha

classic Olympic equivalent of the

main rivals In stretcn.
He passed first by

Beccall Jerry Brit-
ish

Beccall
yards, nosing Ed
wards place.

United States up only 8
points altogether losing one
point, due to decision, In
the 110 meterhurdles finals of yes-
terday, placing Flnlay of Great
Britain third. Instead ofJackKeller
of State

This was In sharp contrast tn
Wednesday's sweeping American'
conquests USA still was
far In with 158 points In 16
men's championships. Finland's
Javelin sweep moved this country
Into second place, with S3 points.
Oreat Britain showed Japan28,
Ireland and Canada 23 esch. In
biggest shakeup In the standings so
far.

Javelin Record Falls
There was no surprise In way

Finns rest of
world In Javelin. Mattl
nen. bespectacled young mem-
ber of great athletic family, fail-
ed to his own world record of
nearly 243 feet but he got off four
throws which bettered old Oly-
mpic record 15 to 20 feet with

even so much as removing his
athletic trousers. Jarvlnen's win
ning throw of feet 7 Inches was
nearly 10 feet beyond second
place toss of Slppala, who with
his countryman, and Wel- -
mann of Germany, also bettered
old record during aft-
ernoon.

Americans Off Form
Two of Americans, Lee

mile with a smashing finish that,Bartlett snd Ken Churchill, placed
left rest of the field of a dozen fifth and sixth In the final Javelin
middle distance stars staggering In standing but were no menace to
his wake including the best of the the Finns. In fact neither was up
Americana. Olenn Cunnlnghsm of to his best form, Bartlett doing 211

Kansas and "Pen" Hallowell of feet 6 Inches andChurchill, who
Harvard who finished fifth and bettered 220 feet, achieving oh
sixth. ly 207 feet 5 8 Inches

Cunningham shot to the front The big Japanese contingent in
midway and paced the field most, the crowd of 45.000 went wild when
of the last lap but did have its favorite. Nambu. came through
the "kick" to up with his with a world record performance

the home
Phil Ed-

wards, the Canadian negro, then
by and Cornea,

champion.
won by a good three

with Comes out
for second The Ital- -

the picked
while

the Judges

Ohio

but the
front

34,
the

the
the outtossed the the

the Jarvl
the

a
touch

the
by

out

238
the

Jenttlla,
the

Olympic the

three

the

has

not
keep

was
to win the hop. step and Jump for
Japanfor the second straight Oly-
mpiad Handicapped by an Injury
Mlklo Oda, 1928 winner and holder
of the listed world record ofSI feet.
1 3--8 Inches, failed to qualify among
the six finalists but Nambu upheld
the honor of his country In brll

lan'a time clipped two seconds liant style, setting the pace: 'from
from the Olympic record of 3 52.2, the start The only American to
set In 1928 by Harry Larva of Fln-- j place In the triple Jump was Sol
land, whp never was much of a Furth, New York boy, who wound
contender today and wound up, up sixth. The two southern boys,
eighth, a short distance behind anRolland Romero and Sidney Bow-othe- r

fallen favorite, JohnLovelock man. Just failed to get into the
of New Zealand. This set back for qualifying fold, with marks respec-th-e

American forces, wno had con-- 1 tively. of 48 feet, 7 2 inches, and
fldently expected to make a real 48 feet 4 inches
fight for the 1500 meter honors.) Nambu s world record also wiped
contributed to an abrupt checking out the Olympic standard of W
of the U. S A. runaway in the feet 10 8 inches madein 924 by
men's track and field champion- - Winter of Australia
ships. Setrntren Record Fall

V. S. Loses Tolnt Olympic standardsnow haebeen
" With field event honors of the erased In IT mens and women s
day going to Finland and Japan track and field events The men

TEMPER
Absolute uniformity of hard-

ness in razor steel is now assured

by anexclusiveGillette process.Try

the keenestshaving edge known."

Use the Gillette BLUE SUPER-BLAD- E

tomorrow morning.

FREE!
With EachCashPurchase of$2.

'

or More We Will Give--

ABSOLUTELY FREE

ONE

Watermellon
ON

i i

SaturdayOnly
August Gth)

PHILLIPS SUPER SERVICE

STATION NO. 2
Formerly Known As Gary Senice Station

418 E. Third
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have surpassedthree world records
and the women four, In as many
contests for the feminine brigade.
led by the Irrepressible Babe Dld-
rikson,

The Texasgirl won the Olympto
Javelin crown with a mark of 143
feel four Inches last Sunday, low-
ered the world record In the 80 me
ter hurdles trials yesterdayto 11.3
seconds and brought It down to
117 seconds todayIn her latest
achievement, Miss Dldrikson has
one more bid to make for an Olym-
pic championship. In the high Jump
next Sunday.

SPORTSON

PARADE
Hy CUKTIS BISHOP

Incomplete returns from last
week's Sand Belt League matches
show that the locals stepped awav
from the pack In the first heat of
the second half, and at presentare
leading Lamesa and Colorado by
eight points. The Country Club
llnksmen Invade Midland August 14

In the next pairing.

Over the grapevine telegraph
comes the news that "Slime- - Hill,
assistantcoach at Cisco underboth
Chapman and Jeffries, may be-

come Clyde Parks' right hand man
at McCamcy this year

Another, that ha lieen men-
tioned Is George Zarofonetls,
the former AHI star, who U
now a resident of Big Spring.
As nre understandthe situation
certain prominent rltlzcns of
McCamey refused to lend their
financial assistant to the
building of a new stadium un-

less a second coach was hired.

Army Armstrong, the big Coa
homa tackle, declares himself in
shape for a great season this fall
and expects to follow In the foot
steps of Dald Hopper He has
gained several pounds during the
summer

Big Spring will stage two
golf tournaments during the
next month. The West Texas
Press affair will be held oier
the local course during the con-

tention hereAugust 19 nnd 20,
and will be a 18 hole medal
play affair. Two weeks later
the Country Club will present
Its second annual Invitational
meet, with two dajs of elimina-
tions after the qunllfjlng
rounds.
The Press competition will not

be so tame as one might think At
the last convention held here. In
192S, it required a 73 to take cham-
pionship honori

made its first appear-
ance on a Big Spring diamond this
year 10 to Fort,
to lilts hrc

to of
first 5--2 It

Stnnton. an 'Cats their in a
to as Grcenberg slammed

nnd were batted 27th homer
team in

White Beaumont a
with Dallas

on the North Side diamond.

We haeIt on authority
that Mike Roberts, the

who tackle
the last jear, will

not bo on hand this fall when
llrittow and check
gridiron equipment Roberta
has spent the summer In Okla-
homa and talked unfatorably
of before left

expected the States
turn

Only first in
the men's so far

the of Sam's
cinder artists, the

an Englishman and the other
an Italian, been to record--

breaking time In three events
the Americans in

order
Three other point

responsible to States train-
ing their ability
winner of the
is a of Cleveland, and
is competing the last lime un-
der the colors of Poland, Phil Ed-
wards of has done more
racing in than
In 111 1 m w ., ,1,11. ,M U( .v,uc iwiu HIIU WliSOn
learned to while at Notre
lUtme

observation Is the
negro race to the super

tn the Eddie
Tolan and Metcalfe,
States sprinterswho dominated the

and 200 and Eddie Gor
don, of the broad
have the dusky brethren
three first Phil Edwards,
who has tn two events, is
also a negro.

IndiansSplit
With Boston
Dickey Pace

. Victory Of New
York Yankees

In

CLEVELAND Cleveland
came from behind; In the
game of a doublehcader Thursday

win 8 to 7 from the Red:
in me inn Trie in- -

me nrst game 0--

. . .. 000 100 0012 7 2
Cleveland . 021 000 05x 11 1

and Connolly;
rand and

SECOND GAME
003 100 110 010 18 1

Clevela'd 400 001 010 010 18 14 1
l Andrews, Durham, Weiland and
Tate; Brown, Connolly nnd Myatt

TIOEItS 11
DETROIT OP) The Washington

Senators got two triples, two dou
bles a single In the itnih

and stopped the Tigers after
they had two runs In their

Tenth-Innin-g

HomerWinner
Cubs Smother Phillies

First GnmcUnder
New Pilot

BBOOKLYN tm-- A tenth In
nlng by his

of the game nnd his third
of the day gave the Dodgers a
victory over Pittsburgh In the
ond gamo of Thursday's

after they had won the first
7--4. U'lKml tied the with a

In the eighth.
OAME

Pittsburgh .. .000 000 0404 10 0
Brooklyn . 201 103 0007 13 1

Swetonlc, French, and
Grace; and

SECOND
Pittsburgh ..101 001 020 0S 15 1

Brooklyn . . .020 110 010 1 10 3
Kremer, Swift and Padden,

Grace; Shaute, Qulnn, ThursturT
and Lopez.

CUBS 12, riULLIES 1
PHILADELPHIA UP) - Driving

out a barrageof base hits off
Holley, Harold Elliott and John

the Chicago playing'
(heir first game under Manager
Charley Thursday won
from the Phillies. Pat Malone
went the full route the victors.
Chicago . 080 400 14 0
Philadelphia .000 001 000 18 2

Malone and Hartnett, Holley, 1L
and V Davis, Todd.

GIANTS 4. CARDS 1

NEW The
bunched four of their sevenhits
Sylvester Johnson for three runs
in the Thursdayand
defeated the Louis Cardinals
Mel Ott's with two on fea-
tured the winning rally.

Louis . 001 000 0001 8 1

New York 000 03x t 7
Johnson and Mancuso

and Hogan.

In

BRAVES 3, 2
BOSTON UP-W- ally Berger's

home run with a man on base In
the third Inning contributed to the

2 victory over the Reds In
a series opener
Cincinnati 000 0102 9 1

003 000 OOx 3 5 1

Johnson, Ogden and Lombard!;
Bctts and Hargrave.

ExportsTied
TooRun?

Anger I.op Game T- -

Cnuiithnls
Victors

BFAl'MONT Jmlse Dick
and dropped a 8 Schiiltz limited Worth

Wednesday Yane?, Anther to five
the eteran Mex hurler. chalked Thursday "In hU 11th camp

his victoryof the season the season was n

Vega's henchmen were mirters' second stralRht over the
less fortunate nnd seventh win
old nemesis, losing 14 5 Ma- - row Hank out
honey Subla Rlee-'hl-s with a man aboard
fully by the Martin County the Inning

Today Lex James' The win Into
meet the Athletic Club tie for first olace

good
200-od-d

pound boy plajed
for

Brown out

returning he

As United

have

and two
one

have

are

for
100

Ohio
for

the
(....Ma A 4iCJl

run

that
be

lor

100

UP

oox
uiaii. iwk u

07

5

sec

Ed

12-- 1

for

UV
off

St.

St.
001

..

100

the
the

up the

Fort 000 002 5 2
Rennmnnf 3W OOO 01- K 1 n,

SPORTS

temper

events.
B1BSs pulled

division
evaded clutches Uncle

visitors

forced

finished

United
Stella Walsh,

women's meters

Canada
United States

Another

sprint events.
Ralph United

meters,
winner Jump,
given

places.
placed

.Bill Sets

second

Boston
inning.

Boston

Kline. Rhodes
Sewell.

Boston

8KN8

In-

ning
scored

homer Frank O'Doul
second

double
header

count
homer

FIRST

Harris
Clarke Lopez.

OAME

Berly, Cubs,

Grimm

00012

Elliott

YORK Giants

eighth inning

triple

REDS

Braves"

Boston

For

decision
Tigers

against

opentnc
Collars pulled

Catholic

Botlnc

winners

resident

Jill-de- b

ler:

Woith 0002

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Ycstcrclnys

Standings
Tomorrow's

Hubbelllclnclnna"

For

.411

NewsBriefs
cars

and b,ecaU8e
Schultz aiy men work

the of the
BUFFS 4. 2

HOUSTON Charlie Biggs, Tyler
ace. lost his Thursday.
nlcht nn,f TV1.. In.t O J .! I

it Houston AS. ele.
the led ofttrical blamed a
a scratch Peel whlCd"trf.ye.d, a

bunted ball anJ
the first Jf,ze'w,nnJn5 hors"

to be romping off with the Angered the of
Olympics two places his glove and

a.....

seems

to

14,

and

ii ai me Dan. stopping It The um-
pires to come
all the way home and sent Peel to
third, giving credit a fluke
triple Peel tallied on JeiBrlns' fly

From that point on the game
was played under protest of Mana-
ger Kitchens of Tyler
Tyler 000 100 100 2 8 5

010 002 lOx 4 7 0
Biggs, Hubbell O'Nell. Heus--

ser and Funk.

CANNIBALS 6, BUCS 3
GALVESTON Loncview rallied

In the eighth Thursdaynight,
driving Taylor from the mound and
overcoming a two run lead, to
Galveston, 5-- In the second irame
of the series. The defeat broke a
five game winning streak for the
Buccaneers. Conlan scattered
Galveston,hits effecUvely after the
first Inning.

Taylor, making his start In
a Galveston uniform, allowed only
three hits until the but In

Inning two hits wera. couDled
a sudden streakof wildness to

speu nis undoing.
iongview . .000 000 0418 7 0
Galveston . . .200 000 0002 9 2

Conlan ar.d Severeld: Tavlor.
uirroii ana uowiand.

half, to win a wild ball game 14-1-1

Thursday.
Washington 030 130 020 514 17 0
Detroit . 004 010 400 211 3

Weaver, Msrberry, Crowder and
Berg, Maple; Hogsett, Wyatt, Uhle,
Marrow and Hayworth, Ruel,

YANKKKS --5. WHITE SOX 3
vtuiAju ) uiii DicKey re-

turned the York Yankees
lineup Thursday and set the pace
in a 15 to 3 victory over the White
Sox hits, Including a ho-
mer with loaded In the
fourth. Lou Gehrig hit his .25th
circuit drive the season.
New York . .302 401 1041517 0
Chicago . . .000 000 030 J 11 1

and Dickey; Jones, Sul
llvan and Grube, Berry.

ATHLETICS 6. BROWNS z
ST. LOUIS lylng In the

last two Innings to scdre
the PhiladelphiaAthletics 'defeated
the Louis Browns here Thurs-
day afternoon 0-- In the opening
game the series.
Philadelphia 020 013- -6 10 0
St Louts . . .010 000010--2 8 2

and Stewart
ana .remit

Winners
Today's

Schedule

RESULTS YESTERDAY

TexasLeague
Longvlew 8, Galveston 2,
Houston 4, Tyler 2.
Beaumont 5, Fort Worth 2.
Dallas at San Antonio, rain,

American Lenruo
Cleveland 8-- Boston 2--

Philadelphia 6, 81 Louis 2.
New York 15, Chicago 3.
Washington 14. Detroit 11.

National League.
Brooklyn 7-- Pittsburgh 4--

Chlcsgo 12, Philadelphia 1.
New. York 4, St Louis 1.
Boston 3, Cincinnati 2.

TEAM STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Dallas 25
Beaumont 23 12
Houston ,21
Tyler 18
Longvlew ,....17
Fort Worth 16
Galveston 15
San Antonio 11

Amerlcrn Learue
York 70

Philadelphia ,: (S3

Cleveland 60
Washington &9

Detroit 52
St Louis 47
Chicago 34
Boston 26

National League
Pittsburgh 59
Chicago 54
Philadelphia 55
Boston .' 53
Brooklyn 53
New York 47
St. Louis 46

u.irs
44

TODAY
Texas League

Dallas at San Antonio.
Worth a: Beaumont.

Longvlew at Oalveston.
Tyler at Houston.

American League
Philadelphia at St Louis.

York at Chicago.
Washington at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland.

National League
St Louis at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.

three scheduled.

LUBBOCK -- The

12 .676
.679

17 .533
20 .471
29 ,459
21 .432
21 .417
23 421

34 .673
42 .600
43 .533
46 562
48 .320
55 .461
66 J43
75 .237

44 .573
46 .540
31 .519
50 .515
52 .505

.470
57 .452
63

J la 77209 In
Reconstruction wceI July 76.C89

Finance Corporation's crop loan
division was In receipt of nn ap-
peal two hundred Panhandle
-- nd West Texas county agentsask-
ing emergency funds to enable
wheat farmers to plow weedy land
in preparation for fall plnnting

The petition asked immediate

McALESTER. Okla. Deputy
sheriffs guarded coal mines here
todav, protecting workmen who re-

fused to the strike called by
the United Mlno Workersof Amet- -

Thurman, Cribble Warren;l,ca ot"af;e disputes.
and about 30 ,e,t onPasek,

i strike call, as most mlncj

here

had closed because there wai
demand for coal.

No violence has been reported.

' DT
In sixth. Stebblns wiring was for con-wit- h

hit to short "aBLat'?n ""!
perfectly, the eluding1?' the, Hor3e Shoe ,stbI"

both pitcher and baseman lu,rned "Jf"
seems at

off threw

have

permitted Stebblns

Peel for

Houston
and

here

beat

nine

first

eighth,
that
with

.

15

to New

with four
bases

of

Gomez,

four runs,

St
of

.,000
,

'Ea'rnshaw Cochrane;

New

Fort

New

Only

53

from

join

been
ro

valued at $10,000 to death hereyes
terday

Morris Shreves, stable employe,
was burned about the face in at-
tempting to save the animals.
Threeot his fellow workers receiv-
ed minor burns.

ELKHART, Kans Frank Lang
ley and Fred Cody today were un-
der of ten to fifty years
Imprisonment after pleading guilty
to charges of participating in rob
bery of the First National Bank it
Elkhart Kans., last month.

GRETNA, Kans. Fire swept the
business section Of Gretna last
night causing damage ot $50,000.

Practically the entire business
section ot the town was destroyed.

LAREDO, Texas Hunt for a
man who fled from the la Joy
ranch near Nuevo Laredo, Mexico,
after shooting a woman continued
near here today. The slayer es--J
caped to the American side yester
day after his rifle fire had been fa-

tal to a woman known
as "Anita."

ATLANTIC CITY A surprised
and chagrined engineer pulled
trains for the PennsylvaniaRail-
road today, for yesterdayhe pulled
Into the station here with a flour-
ish and toot of his whistle, but
without any train or passengers.
He backed up cautiously and found
his 12 cars and 350 Indignant pas-
sengers a mile to the rear.

WASHINGTON A $100 violin
was stolen from Hampton uaiia-han'-

automobile. Police found II
In a second-han- d store. The thle
had sold It for 50 cents,

CHICAGO The three men wh
held up George Stonlch In his ha-
berdasheryshop not only took (5
from him but cost hi ma customer.
The gunmen opened conversation
with the request, "have you any
good shoes?" Whena man mairt
the same request the next day.
Stonlch called police only to find

Bleeding Gum Healed

The sight of sore gums Is sick
ening. Reliable dentists often re
port the successful use of Lelo's
Pyorrhea Remedy on their very
worst cases. 11 you will get a boV- -

Ue and use as directed druggists
win return money If it falls. At
Cunningham A Phillps-ad- v,

Bright SpotsIn
Business

NEW YORK (UP) Despite
slight loss In operations, sentiment
In the Iron and steel Industry re-
mains buoyant, acocrdlng to the
publication Iron Age.

PHILADELPHIA Philadelphia
Qas Works Company promises pro
gram or increased employment In
approving Mayor J. Hampton
Morre's campaign for further

SAN FHANCISCO-Stand- ard Oil
Company of California earnedprof-
it of 33,086,302 In second quarter,
against 32,930,241 In preceding
quarter and 31.275,338 In corre-
sponding of last year; de-
clared regular dividend.

STAMFORD, Conn. Petroleum
Heat and Power Company reported
Increase of 10 per cent In number
of workers In past three months:
July established largest sales vol
ume for that month.In history of
company.

NEW YORK Investors bid en-
thusiastically for 318,000,000 Com-
monwealth Edison 5 2 per cent
bonds, raising the price from 93
to 94 seen as revival In new
financing.'

OWOSSO. MIc About 120 men
wilt return to work today in the lo
comotive repair shops of the Ann
Arbor Railroad, officials said.

TULSA, Okla. (UP) -- L. W.
vice president of the Tulsa

Steel company, announced suffi-
cient contractsto start op-
eration of the Sand Springs plant
Fifty new men, raising the comple-
ment to 150, a full crew, have
startedwork.

LOS ANGELES Wlllard Stor-
age Battery company Is now oper-
ating at capacity, an output of

batteriesdally.

NEW YORK-N- ew York Ship-
building company In six months
ended June30 earned net Income of
$480,772 sgalnst 3411,588 In first
half of last year.

PHILADELPHIA American
Stores company in first six months
of the year earned $1.90 a share
against $1.87 a share In the first
half of last year.

NEW YORK-Sh- ell Union Oil
corporation in first six months of
this year had a loss of only

against a net loss of
in the corresponding period

of last year.

PHILADELPHIA Pennsvlvsn--
railroad handled

ended 30 again:

sentence

period

Con-ro-y,

cars in the preceding week

WICHITA, Kansas The Derby
Oil and Refining Company Thurs-
day reported earning of $105.81872
for the past three months The re-
port showed that a loss during the
first three months of the yesr had
been covered and that a profit for
the half yearof $77,990.95remained.

Miss Ruby Burnett nnd her fa-

ther. W B Burnett, left Thursday
for Fort Worth called there by the
serious Illness of a relative

he was dealing with a real custo-
mer who. angered, left withoutmakinga purchase.

CHICAGO When Otto Walxz-schml-

got run over by his own
milk wagon, he thought he had
broken his leg. For an hour he
lay groaning in the gutter awaiting
help. When taken to the hospital
he learned with disgust his lee was
only bruised.

riione
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'PrettyBoy Is
Credited With

New Kidnaping

TULSA, Okla. (UP) Instead of
vacationing at some seashore, as
has been reported, Charles (Pret-
ty Boy) Floyd was accusod of kid-
naping a forme; policeman taking
his shirt, pistol and automobile.

Appearing at Sheriff Chat Ins
Price's office clad only In a rain-
coat, H. W. Nave, former Tulsa
officer, complained that the phan
torn bandit and two companions
forced his car to the ditch south
ot Edmond yesterday.

The highwaymen, he said, hauled
him to within a mile ot Crystal
City, near here. There Floyd plac-
ed a gun against Nave's .toad,
forced the motorist to drink a pint
ot whiskey and take oft his clothes.

The robbersthen took Nave's car,
clothes and all his money except
31.10.

"And the whiskey was bad,"

J50 Ft, Parking

25c-- or more

V

Nave complalaed, ."It must have
dazed me for I slept two hours bo-fo-ro

to the highway an I
tried to stop motorists.

"Thoy must have thought I was '
crazy. I didn't have any clothes
on."

A negro farmer gave him a rain-
coat, Nave said, and he cams to
Tulsa.

Nave readily Identified picture
A? tt,A Hl.ll,.l..la ...!! B.. 1.....v. tun uviuiiuiu iiiavmno nun U1UI2
dlt from others In the rogue .

lery.

Milk Sells For Less
Cost 0 2

DALLAS (UP). Milk sold hero
today tor one and two cents below
the price paid by retailers for the
empty bottle'.

The posted price at same grocer-
ies was four cepta for a quart bot-
tle and three cents for pints. The
accepted price Is five centsfor em-
pty bottles returned to the retailer.

Producerssaid they expected
milk to sell for one or two cents a
quart before the "price war" Is
ended.

THANK YOU
BIG SPRING

Botlltj"

We wish to thank the manypeoplewho visited our en-
larged Cut-rat- e Drug Storeon our openingday. .Hun-
dredsof peopleexpressedtheir pleasurowith ourbcau:
tiful store.
In order that every one may get a chanceto take ad-
vantage of our manyopening day specialswe havo de-

cided to give the samo

Opening Day Prices
Again for

SATURDAY
Visit our new storeevery time you cometo town. You
will find everything new, clean and appealing. Step
in out of the heat. Our modern fountainservesa va-
riety of cooling, pleasing drinks.

REMEMBER!

Collins Bros. Always Pays The

FREE! FREE! FREE
Jumbo

Malted Milk
With every purchase of

Saturday.

wandering

gSC,

Tax!

COFFEE
With every Toasted

sandwich on Saturday.

Eat BreakfastWith Collins Bros.

. THE MODERN DRUG STORE3

Wilson & Clare
Wishes To Compliment

COLLINS BROS.
on their Modern, New and Recently enlarged Drug
Store.We certainly5welcome and appreciate your .'ela-
borateimprovements.

Saturday,Aug. 6th
Wc will haye plenty of. good music Ly

Bill Thompson'sOrchestra
From 3 to 9 p. in.

Space 5000Feet Floor Space
A- - '

A Large Lobby ami Ladic' Waiting Room

Meetyour friendsandyour neighborsatour store. We
have.lots of room for you to visit.

Try Our Market for Fresh Meats. The Best Home
Killed and Government Inspected Meats That Money
Can Buy!

Tlmn

w?r

Runnels andSecond-jT-he RwH Part 0 Toten To Shop-
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